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T | e merchant who advertises in 
this paper holds four ace* In toe busi-
neuBgaine It gives his announcement 
circulation, prestige, oharaoter and 
the oonfldenoe of the public. 

ewm 
ESCAPE THE DULL DATS. 

Rainy days and snowy days bring* 
many long idle boors to the merchant 
unless he is one of the growing class 
that has found that newspaper adver
tising banishes dull days. 
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From Nearby Towns, 
Interesting Items Gathered Among the 

Neighboring Villages. £ 

i 

r i v e G o r n s r s . • 
MABOH 18—We are having oar win* 

ter in March just as w e expected. 
Lockwood Palmer of Ithaca is the 

guest of his parents, A. L. Palmer 
and wife, and other relatives and 
will attend the dinner given in honor 
of Grandma Palmer today. She is 
95 years old and very feeble. 

Robert Ferris and wife visited 
George At water and wife at Moravia 
last Saturday a n d Sunday. 

There has been quite an epidemic 
among people about here. Among 

pHhe victims were A. L. Palmer and 
wife, Claude Palmer and wife , Master 
Laselle Palmer, and the children of 
Charles Stephenson. All are much 
better at* this writ ing. 

Mrs. Walter Hunt and daughter 
Ethel have been suffering with the 

| pinkeye. 
Miss Pearl Close of Aubarn was 

home from Friday unti l Monday. 
Joseph McBride and wife visited 

her sister, Mrs. Chas. Ogden and fam
ily at Fayette a few days last week. 
They also visited friends at Moravia 

recently • 
William Haskins and Miss Grace 

Knox wesb married last Wednesday 
evening at the Methodist parsonage 
at North Lansing by Rev. J. 0 . Long. 

Henry Barger and daughter Iva of 
Ithaca were Sunday guests of his 
parents, l i tt le I v a remaining for a 
week. 

Hero, the pet dog of Dr. A. Rose-
crans, died last week after a long 

¥ illnesM. He was buried in the door-
yard # 

James Curtis and wife of Groton 
were Sunday guests of his parents, 
George Curtis and wife. 

Mrs. Wm. Algert is v is i t ing her 
sister, Mrs. Ward Groom, at Auburn 
this week. 

Mrs. Rachel Sanford of Ithaca is 
spending a few days with her mother. 

Master Carl Goodyear is improving 
i slowly from his long illness. 
* The many friends of E K Atwater 
I of Auburn are Sorry to learn of his 
, severe accident and hope for a speedy 

recovery. 
George Curtis and wife were guests 

of her brother, Andrew Brink and 
wife at North Lansing last Thursday. 

^ Miss Reynolds of Auburn is a guest 
of* Mrs A. M. Lyon. 

Wesley Wilbur and wife visited 
her parents. George Mitchell and 
wife, last Sunday. 

Mrs Sarah Algard of LndloWviUe 
is visiting her -mother, Mrs Ann 
Palmer, for a few days. 

" B e n - H u n " e x c u r s i o n * . 

Excursion trains for the "Ben-Har" 
performance rh Auburn wi l l run as 
follow*: 

Monday, March 19—L V R R from 
Freevilte to Auburn. 

Tuesday, March 20—L V . 8 . B . from 
aurora to Auburn. 

These trains return to starting 
point after the performance, stopping 
at all stations 

J 

Hie old cold goes; t new one 
quickly comet. It's the story 
of a weak throat, weak lungs, 
i tendency to consumption. 
r\yer*g Cherry Pectoral 
breaks up the taking-cold 
habit. It strengthens, soothes, 
heals. Ask your doctor about it. 

'• I ttsA * t»rrtM« eoM,»oil mrtMna ttttevad 
M. t M M Ay«*i Ch*rrj> FacWrM and it 
iwumptly §M«« np. m7 «si* M«pM m* 
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E l l s w o r t h . 
MABCH 12—There wil l be many 

changes here this spring. J. Hoaglin 
ha* gone to Locke from Fred Aikin's 
farm and Fred Aikin returns to his 
own farm from theDelos Aikin farm; 
Wiilard Aikin is moving from Venice 
to the farm of his father, Delos Aikin; 
Edward Bradley, who has been in 
Union Springs for the past year, will 
occupy his farm at Willets; Wm. Par 
mentor will go to the farm of Wm 
Streeter, which Samuel Vint wil l 
vacate to move to the Charles Wilbur 

[farm; Mr Stolton w i l l vacate the 
house of Wm. Morgan and return to 
hi* former home in Seneca county; 
Paul Ward wi l l occupy the house va
cated by Mr Stolton and work for 
Mr. Morgan. George Jackson has 
moved into the house of Mrs. Close. 

Sidney Oarr of Union Springs was 
a recent caller in town. 

We report with pleasure the conva
lescence of Mrs. Cornelia Stephenson 
who has been ill for some time and 
required the attendance of a trained 
nurse. 

Mrs. John Dahlahan died Friday 
evening. She leaves beside her hus
band, one little boy nearly two years 
old. A doctor was called from Syra
cuse the Sunday previous to her 
death with the hope of saving her 
life, but be gave no encouragement 
and could do nothing for ber. The 
funeral was held On Monday. Mrs. 
O'Connell has been staying at Mr. 
Dahlahan'e for several days assisting 
with the trained nurse. 

Alvah Patohen was a recent guest 
in town. 

Burdette Streeter accompanied by 
his cousin, Murray Ltsk, of Ledyard 
have been making a visiting trip 
among relatives in Cortland and 
vicinity, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hind entertained 
the following guests last Wednesday 
evening in celebration of their twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary t Rev B 
Ivey of King Ferry, J. B Hoff and 
wi l e of Union Springs, Carter Hasted 
and wife, M H. Streeter and wife, 
Elmer Dillon, wife and daughter 
Pear), Mrs, Theodore Dillon, Oscar 
Decker, S 0. Bradley, James Fisher 
and wife, Samuel Tint and wife, all 
of Ellsworth, Clinton Mosher and 
wife of Sherwood, Wm. Kind of Syr* 
cuse, Emanuel Kind of Fairmoont, 
Ind , Walter and Bertha Kind of 
Union Springs The Union Springs 
Advertiser of last week contained the 
following: "It was a pleasant occa
sion last evening for Mr. and Mrs 
Emanuel Kind of Ellsworth, and. 
their family, neighbors and friends 
who gathered to help celebrate their 
twenty fifth wedding anniversary 
Mr. Kind of Char, Switzerland, was 
united in marriage to Miss Esther 
Sutton at ber home in Columbus, Pa , 
by the Bev. L L Spencer, March 7, 
1881. They have spent a portion df 
their married life at Mr Kind's 
native place, Char, Switzerland, and 
in Venice, Italy, residing principally 
in this country, and many years in 
this vicinity. They left here a little 
more than ten year* ago for their 
present locality. The union has 
proven a most happy one, and six 
children were bom to them respect 
ivelyt William P., Syracuse; Eman
uel W , Fair mount, I n d ; Walter I , 
Union Springs; El«a A , (Mrs. Clinton 
Mosher) Sherwood; Bertha and Mar 
garet. Refresh fexnta were served 
after which music, song and story 
enlivened the hours unti l past mid
night. The happy couple received 
many substantial and pleasant re 
minders of the-day celebrated. The 
writer joins with their numerous 
friends in wishing happy returns of 
wedding day anniversaries. 

I t would confer a great favor, if 
fnVnds woutJ send news items to the 
correspondent. We all have friends 
who like to read the new* from home 

-

Poplar Rld&e. 
MABOH 12—The creamery company 

have at last succeeded in filling their 
icehouse with a fairly good quality 
of ice. . 

Miss Julia Simpkins is quite sick. 
Mrs- Fred Peckham and Mine Mary 

Powell left on Thursday for Geneva, 
where they will ppend some time at 
the.sanitarium Both are afflicted 
with rheumatism. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilmore have 
returned from New York where they 
have been looking up spring styles. 

Luke Woodard of Indiana, a former 
pastor of the Friends church, is visit
ing old friends here and occupied the 
pulpit on Sunday. 

Mrs. Mcllroy's mother has returned 
from a vis it with her other children 
and wi l l remain some time. 

Miss Phebe Mosher, who has been 
spending the past two years in. Iowa, 
ha* returned and is v is i t ing her. 
brother, Wilson Mosher and family 

The old hotel is being converted 
into dwel l ing houses, and i t i s ex
pected that they w^ll be ready for 
occupancy April 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Aldrich have 
issued invitations to a large company 
of friends for a farewell party and to 
celebrate their twenty-fifth wedding 
anniversary on Wednesday evening, 
March 21. 

Phonographs are becoming quite 
numerous. Dexter Wheeler has just 
purchased a very fine one. 

George Beebee and Clara Culver 
were married in Auburn on Wednes 
day last. Their many friends extend 
congratulations. 

Mr Emerson, our enterprising but-
termaker, has purchased the residence 
where he lives. All are glad that he 
intends to remain in town. 

Mr and Mrs. Richard Longstreet 
have returned to their home here 
after spending the winter w i th their 
daughter in Binghamton. 

(Rom another correspondent.] 
George Beebee and Miss Clara 

Culver of this place were married on 
Wednesday of last week. They wi l l 
reside at the home of the groom on 
the Indian Field road Their many 
friends wish them success 

The report that Poplar Bidge has 
become envious of Chicago and is try 
ing to wrest her title from her is not 
true. Some town* are born wicked 
and some have wickedness thrust up
on tbem 

Quite a number from here attend
ed the dance given by the Sherwood 
Hall association on Friday evening 
of last week. There was something 
over forty couples present. Smith's 
full orchestra were in attendance and 
played a program of twenty-nine 
numbers and nearly half as many 
extras. 

Communications received from 
Supervisor Mosher last week were 
mailed Tia Juina, Mexico. 

The creamery finished filling their 
ice house last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. G, E. Wilson who are 
now at Sherwood spent Sunday with 
Mr. and. VIrs. Spaflord at the Kendall 
house, King Ferry. 

"BiUy" Wood, formerly a traveling 
salesman for Treman, King A Co. of 
Ithaca, was calling on friends in 
town last week. 

From the Metropolis. 
Important Happenings at the County 

• Seat briefly chronicled—Personal Notes 

AUBURN, March 14—The mystery of 
the alleged hold up and robbery of 
Dennis Oonklin, near Poplar Ridge, 
a week ago, has been fully explained. 
Deputy Sheriffs Coon and Teeter, 
who took hold of the case, begun to 
"smell woolen" before they had gone 
very far, and with a l i tt le careful 
manouvering they soon had Conklin 
cornered and he was glad to "turn 
State's evidence" and have the matter 
dropped. He finally admitted that 
he concealed the money in hi* pock 
ets, threw a wa y the purse and bank 
book and then raised the hubbub on 
being wayla id and robbed. The cash 
was found in the buggy Saturday 
morning early but was not there the 
night before. When the officers took 
the money and said they would call 
the district attorney to take charge 
of the case ConkTin couldn't bold out 
any longer, but confessed the whole 
story. I t was quite a stunt, and if 
the rumor is true, that the expenses 
of the investigation were paid out of 
the "lost" bundle, then no particular 
harm has been done and those inter
ested have had some valuable exper
ience. Bis pueri senes. 

Mrs. N. Lansing Zabriskie, wife of 
a wel l -known resident and benefactor 
of Aurora, died on Saturday at Au
gusta, Georgia. The funeral w i l l be 
held at Aurora this afternoon. Not
withstanding the years of il l health, 
her deeds of charity and kindness 
were many, and she was respected 
and loved by a large number of ae 
quaintance* and friends. Beside the 
hatband she is survived by t w o sons, 
resident* of Aurora, and three grand
children 

It is now rumored about the c i ty 
that Elizabeth Cook Burgess, the ex
ecutrix of the wilt of the late Albert^ 
G- Burt is, received cash securities to 
the amount of about 980,000 and, a 
half interest in real estate holdings 
estimated at 9600,000 

Mrs, A. H. Searing has returned 
from an extended trip to N e w York. 
She was accompanied by ber aunt, 
Dr. E. M. Mosher, for a three weeks' 
visit. 1st. Mother wil l then leave 
for a five months' sojourn in Europe. 

The police crusade against alleged 
violations of «he excise law contin
ues. Thomas Poole, Mrs. Julia Rindge 
and Robert Otis, proprietors of sa
loons, have recently been arrested. 

The report of County Treasurer 
Loughborough as the transfer tax ap
praiser of the estate of Robert Kid 
ney, the aged Conquest hermit who 
was murdered about a year ago, waa 

— 

filed with Surrogate Woodin on Sat-
uiday The account shows the real 
estate to be worth 93,615 27, out of 
which has been disbursed 9662.75, 
leavin the balance for distribution 
among relative*. 

Harry Bull of Boll's Grove recently 
paid a fine of 9100 for catching fish 
in a net near Cayuga Lake Park. 

Negotiation* for the sale of the 
Hunter, farm in Sterling to the com
pany recently formed to develop the 
iron mines in that vicinity, are prac
tically completed. The price is said 
to be 97,600. I t i s not supposed that 
iron ore lies in these premises, but 
the farm is wanted in order that a 
road may be opened across it. 

March 10, 1906, Rebecca, wife of 
Wm. Coomber died at Merrifield. 
Mrs. Coomber leaves to mourn her 
loss, a l i v i n g husband, two daugh 
ters, Mrs Wm. Saunders and Miss 
Edith Coomber, three sons, Burt of 
Auburn, Ernest and Robert, both of 
Merrifield, one sister, Mrs. James 
Skinner and one brother, Wm. Saun
ders of Auburn and five brothers re
siding in England. Funeral services 
were held today at 2 o'clock at the 
Presbyterian church in Scipioville. 

The Aubarn Ithaca Traction com
pany has petitioned the common 
council of Ithaca, for a franchise to 
build a track in Bailroad avenue, 
southwest to Lake avenue from which 
the company proposes to build a line 
to a point near the Lehigh Valley 
depot a t the inlet. The company 
makes this petition, so it is stated, to 
handle its freight traffic outside of 
the busy street* of the city. The 
petition was referred to a committee 
and the c i ty attorney for a report. 

I Six thousand dollars i* disposed o: 
in the wil l of Ett ie M. Wheat of Mo 
ravia, probate of which was made in 
surrogate's court Friday morning. By 
the terms of the instrument, the de
cedent's wearing apparel is divided 
between a daughter and a sister; to 
her husband, Henry A. Wheat, she 
gives her two-sevenths interest in 
the real estate of Wm H Wheat and 
also the life use of a house and lot in 
the vil lage of Moravia. On the 
husband's death,, the property goes to 
the four children, John W. Wheat, 
Fred A. Wheat, Floyd A. Wheat and 
Bath May Wheat who also share 
equally the residuary estate. Letters 
testamentary were issued to Henry 
A. Wheat aod an order was entered 
naming Adelbert Andrews and War- \ 
ren A Burlingham as appraisers. 

• c lp lo . 
MABOH 12— Euchre parties have 

been very frequent of late and wel l 
attended. People have just begun 
to realise that spring is almost here. 

Mrs. Lewis Hicks gives a dancing 
and card party on Friday evening. 

Coral Culver moves to Poplar Ridge 
this week. He wi l l be missed hero 
very much. 

The hotel changes proprietors the 
first of April. A former landlord, 
Will McQuaid, returns. 

0 . A. Baldwin has/Men having hi* 
house newly painted and papered, 
and will soon occupy itX 

Mrs. Jaquett ha* moved into titer 
Baptist parsonage. \ 

Bev. W. A Render preached a very 
interesting sermon Sunday on "Bap* 
tism " A week from next Sunday 
his subject will be "Prayer." 

Basketball is yrery popular here. 
The Scipio Stars began to practice 
s ix week* ago. They have played 
against several well organized club* 
and won t w o games. They wi l l play 
against the Moravia High School 
club Saturday evening of this week. 
The game Saturday at Snyder's hall 
wi th the Scipioville club resulted in 
favor of the Stars 14 to 2. 

Charles Lester wi l l move on the 
farm until recently occupied by Ed 
Pope. 

Miss Kittie Silkworth of Syracuse 
is visiting Mrs. John Snyder for an 
indefinite time. 

Several new 'phones have been put 
in lately. 

W. W. Wattle* is kil l ing a fine lot 
of hogs. 

It would plena* the residents of 
fJI this place to have a good doctor settle 

here. 
Most all the farmers here endorse 

the view* of our supervisor, W. 
Monger, on the good roads question.' 

& 

Union • p r l n g e and Vicinity. 
MABOH 14— Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 

Wyckoff are occupying their new 
home at the corner of Center and 
Ridgeway streets. 

J. F. Woodworth started Saturday 
for Havana, Cuba. 

B. O. Shank has purchased the 
building occupied by his store and 
market. 

DeCamp Griffith of DesMoines, l a , 
is a guest of hi* sister, Mrs. B. G 
Johnson. 

Miss Mabel Hill visited relative* 
at Auburn last week. 

Mrs. Elisabeth Finch and sons are 
to occupy the Episcopal rectory. « 

E. G. Bradley wil l return to his 
farm at Willetts this spring. 

ijefs PI! i * 
HA is .tone 

Ke*p the bowels regular w i t h » * « ' • 
•*"<•, Ju*t ons pin ear-H nUjht 

Fom SAXiB—Bouae and bam in King 
Ferry village, with an act* ot land* 
In good repair and all convenience* 

lap? Mse. A. " 

New Goods for the New Year . 
I hive just added to my stock a 

new line of Pianos, consisting of the 
Milton, Needhara and Bailey Pianos 
Also can furnish most any make you 
prefer at price* lower than usually 
charged by dealers Come and let 
me show yon the different s ty les and 
get my price* and term*. Phone or 
drop me a postal and I wi l l send my 
representative GBO B, OLABY, 

The Jeweler, Moravia, HI. Y. 
84tf Opposite postofiW 

M o w * Thlsj? 
W« offer one hundred dollars reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, 

if. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and1 financially 
able to carry out any obligations 
made by his firm 

Waldlng, Kinnan A Marvin, 
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrr/Oure I* taken Inter-
naliy, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75o. per 
bottle. Sold by all druggist*. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation. 

• I.I r«ljr TuSftlS 

With that old enemy of thegrace, Con
stipation, often ends fn Appendicitis. 
To avoid all serious trouble with 
Stomach, Liver and Bowels, take Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They perfectly 
regulate these organs, without pain 
or discomfort. 25o. at J S Banker's, 
Genoa, or A E Clark's, King .Ferry, 
druggists. 

... .,.„,-,_,-. > ( > i . 

The best way to rid the system of a 
cold Is to evacuate the bowels Ken* 
uedy's Laxative Homy and Tar acts 
as a pleasant, yet effectual cathartic 
oa the bowels. It clears the head, 
outs the phkgin out of the throat, 
strengthens the bronchial tube*, re 
tlevee coughs, colds, croup, whooping 
eougb, e ts . Sold by J 8 Banker. 

West S h o r e Rai l road 
Excursion to N e w York Tuesday, 
March 20, only 97.60 round trip from 
Weed*port. Tickets good going in 
regular trains on date of sale; good 
returning on or before Friday, March 
80. Call on West Shore ticket agents 
for tickets and al l information. 

41w8 

i ^ T r y TBCB T B T O B B job print. 

BUfiTIS AUDITORIUM 
B. 8. HBwTOjt, Mgr. • Umpire Thone 808. 

inc. 
Wall. 

MARCH IS, 2 0 AID 21, (906 
with Matinee on Wednesday, March 
21. The E l a w A Erlanger Co., 
Stupendous production of Gen. 
ace's mighty play 

"BEN HUR." 
Eight horses in the thrilling Char

iot Race. Dramatised by Wm. Young. 
Music by Edg»r Stillman Kellry. 

A MIGHTY PLAT—800 PEOPLE IN 
PRODUCTION. 

Seat sale opens March 16. Prices; 
ft rut 18 rows tower floor 82, remain
der 81.60, first 8 rows balcony $1 60, 
remainder SI.00, gallery 60c. 

No seat* laid aside. No 'phone 
orders taken. Mail order* with re
mittance and self addressed stamped 
envelope filled in the order of 
receipt after sale 

Moravia. 
MABOH 12—School Commissioner 

G W. Atwater of tK is village and Jesse 
G. Atwater of Auburn left Saturday 
evening to attend the funeral of a 
brother-in-law in New York city. 

Mrs, Amanda Allee of Ganajoharie, 
formerly of Moravia, is visiting 
friends here for a few days. 

At a recent supper in the M. E. 
church parlors in this place a bed* 
quiltcontainingaatograph signature* 
sold for $6 26. 

Mrs. Eliza Stafford wil l make her 
home with her son in Groton thie 
season. 

Mrs. G. W. Sturdevant was called 
to Fair Haven Saturday by the ill
ness of her daughter, Mrs, O. W. 
Bowdish. 

Next Sunday evening a union ser
vice wil l be held at the Congrega
tional church for Rev, D. D Harmon, 
the pastor of the Baptist church, who 
recently resigned and has been called 
to Cortland Memorial Baptist. Ad
dresses wil l be delivered by Revs. 
W, S Lyon, J. A. Rodger and Prin
cipal J. D Bigelow. 

The one hundredth anniverasry of 
the First Congregational church of 
Moravia wilt be fittingly celebra ed 
June 6 and 6. Rev. J. A. Rodger is , 
the present pastor. * 
. Mrs. Mary Ercanbrack, widow o' 

Hiram Ercanbrack, was taken' to tht 
hospital of the Good Shepherd, Syra
cuse, on Saturday for an operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Newman, have 
rented the Charles Aiken bouse on 
South Main street, 

Thomas Mul vaney and family have 
moved to Oonesus, 

Glenn Smith is the clerk wi th 
Parker A Green. 

Howard Erb of Montville i* 
ning a milk route. 

Mrs. Lydia Main is recovering from 
a severe attack of pneumonia. 

1 » m f •— 

Suic ide a t Ludlowvlll*). 
. O. W. VanSchaick terminated hi* 

mortal existence at his home in Lud-
lowville on Sunday morning The 
reason for his deliberate self destruc
tion was doubtless mental depression 
caused by nervous breakdown. Thu 
funeral was held Wednesday after
noon, Rev. Mr. Humphreys officiat
ing. Burial at Ludlowville. 

Mr. YanSchaick came to Ludlow
ville from Springfield, Pa., abouta> 
year ago and purchased a home, and 
engaged in the livery business and 
drove the village 'bus,. He is sur
vived by the wife and aged lather. 

Fresh ground bone for chickens. 
Co. 
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Hugh Bonner, 
The Veteran 

Fire Fighter 

A DEMOCRATIC COUNTESS. 

T 
by 

HERB have been great changes 
In the city of Manila since the 
era of Spanish occupation. One 
of the institutions established 

Americans that have earned popu 
tarty Is the fire department. i Much of sni . v 

;"^mai 

M u l r W u n l o k , W h o H e l p e d S l e e t a 
S o c i a l i s t t o P » r l t u m r a t . 

Englishwomen do not possess the 
right of franchise, but for many years 
it has been customary for wives of can
didates for parliament to appear with 
them on public platforms during cam
paigns, encouraging them by their pres
ence and sometimes addressing meet
ings themselves. Ladies of high degree 
have not hesitated to appear in public 
in this fashion, but an unusual number 
Of women, several of them of American 
birth, have been prominent in the cam* 
paign in progress recently, and the 

"PITCHFORK BEN." 

• « 
I St" 

the. efficiency which the "Manila fir* 
Arbiters have attained is due to the 
work of that veteran fireman, Hugh 
Bonner, who was recently appointed 
deputy fire commissioner of New YorU 
city for the borough of Manhattan. II 
baa been said that Bonner comes near 
er to being the embodiment of the story 
book fire fighter than any other livinji 
man. He is sixty-six years of age, and 
when he was a youth fire fighting was 
not an occupation of itself. Even the 
city of New York, his birthplace 
bad no paid fire department. Bonne; 
learned the tinsmith's trade as a young 
man, but as a boy he always ran with 
the engines when a fire was to be put 
out, and as soon as he was old enough 
he Joined a volunteer company and 
rose to be a captain in the volunteer 
department. While he was fighting a 
flre with his company one day he and 
his men were notified that they had 
been made members of the newly or 
ganlzed paid department. He continu
ed In the service about thirty-five years 
and for over ten years was chief of the 
department, raising it to a state of 
efficiency that made It famous the 
World over. About a half dozen years 
ago he resigned and was commissioned 
shortly afterward to go to Manila and 
undertake the establishment of Ameri
can methods of fire fighting In the cap 
ltal of the Philippines. 

During the 300 years or so that the 
dons ruled in Manila they had no; 
done much toward establishing a tin 
department. In a city of nearly 300. 
000 people there were only a few an 
tlquated hand engines manned by vol 
unteers. All "this has been changed 

• • • • t o r T l l l m u o of S o o t h C a r o l i n a 
a n d I l l s S h a r p l i > u * u - . 

Benjamin U, Tlllnum, the South Car
olina senator whose recent attack on 
President Roosevelt occasioned wide
spread comment, is one of the most 
picturesque characters of the upper 
branch of congress. The sobriquet o; 
•*Pltchfork Ben," whlch.be earned even 
before his entrance to the senate, was 
applied to him on account of the way 
In which he referred to Grover Cleve
land toward the close of the tatter's 
second term. Tillman was then gov
ernor of South Carolina and a candi 
date for the senate. He premised that 

THE 0B!8!»AL UXJfflYE 

Masrly all other ooughourMtr* 

TIVE H 
! for Ckll.rn m A i BrtflwifBwwwEwrf Betlli m 

THB COTJKTBS8 OF WABWIOK. 

strange spectacle has been presented 
of one of the best known peeresses in 
Great Britain taking a hand In the elec
tion of a labor member of parliament 
and addressing dock workers a* "com
rades and friends." This woman Is 
Lady Warwick, known as "the demo
cratic countess." She Is a Socialist and 
thinks nothing of climbing into a dirty 
potato cart in a dainty Parisian cos
tume and making a harangue for the 
election of a brother Socialist to the 
house of commons. In 1881 she married 
Lord Brooke, who became Earl of 
Warwick on the death of his father in 
1893. As Lady Brooke she formed one 
of the famous card party at Tranby 
Croft which resulted in the baccarat 
trial at which King Edward, then 
Prince of Wales, figured as a witness. 
She was considered a great beauty as a 
young woman and is still graceful and 
handsome, though she has a son old 
enough to be winning fame as a war 
correspondent. She was a leader in 
gayeties In younger days, but soon 
grew weary of frivolities. ,has long de
voted herself to all kinds of good works 
and for several years past has been a 
member of the Social Democratic fed
eration. She has now converted tbe 
Earl of Warwick to Socialistic views*. 
She Is an excellent talker, and her ef
forts had much to do with the reeentt 
election to the house of commons of a 
Socialist named Thorne. 

CAPTAIN CASTO WAS GAME. 

HUOH BONN! K AND MANILA MHTHOD8 BI 
FOUE HB IMPROVED THBM. 

a 

by the work Bonner did In his sta.\ 
of from two to three years In the city 

Today the fire department Is the net 
of property owners, who no longer 
watch In blank despair the burning of 
their buildings when a flre breaks out. 
There are over 150 paid men in the de
partment. About 85 per cent of the 
force nre natives, but the officers are 
Americans, and many of the officers 
and men are former United States sol
diers, a fact which makes for good dis 
cipline. There are flre houses, steam 
and chemical engines and all other ap
purtenances of an up to date depart 
ment. The first time that Bonner and 
bis new service were called on to at
tend a fire in Manila there was great 
excitement In the Philippine city. A 
blaze had started in the store of a tner 
chant on the Eseolta, the leading 
street. Shopkeepers by the hundred 

.JCan-OUt Into the street, fearing that 
their stocks of goods would be consum
ed. Amid a clanging of strange bell* 
And a clatter of hoofs the new firemen 
made a record in reaching tbe scene. 
They obeyed their orders like soldiers 
the flre was put out In less than half 
an hour, aud Mnolla did not get ovei 
the sensation In a week. 

One time when Bonner was chief oi 
the Ne-.v York tire department a fire 
broke out on election night on Broad
way. A force of thirty men were on 
the fourth and fifth floors of the bum 
tng building pouring water on th» 
flames when the will on one side of the 
structure from the roof to the pave
ment'fell outward. There was a whirl
wind of flame and smoke, and the men 
at work in tbe building fighting the flre 
prepared to Jump to tbe ground, think 
fug that otherwise they would be bur
led in the ruins. The window* were 
lined with men ready to leap to a fate 
that might be death. Bonner is noted 
fbr his knowledge of the construction 
of building*. He knew mat though 'one 
wall had fallen out the other* would 
probably stand. So he shouted to the 
panic stricken men: 

"Stay where you art. Yctfrs an 
right-" The men had so much confi
dence m hi* Judgment and were under 
each food dtodpllns that tbay obeyed, 
end thus their Uve* 

B a t I t T o o k M o r e C o u r a a e t o A t t e n d 
D i n n e r T h a n t o r ' a c c S t o r m . 

There are now honors in plenty for 
the captain of the schooner Alberta, 
Mark Casto, the modest hero who suc
ceeded in rescuing the imperiled pas
sengers and crew of the steamship 
Cherokee. The courage which be dis
played in going out to the relief of 
those on the Cherokee when tbe ship 
stranded on the New Jersey coast and 
was in momentary danger of going to 
pieces in tbe wild storm has been 
deemed worthy of a Carnegie hero fund 
medal and of a medal from tbe legisla
ture of New Jersey, while that hos
pitable Philadelphia organization, the 
Glover club, presented him with a dia
mond studded medal and entertained 
him at dinner. Captain Casto when he 
saw the peril of threescore persons on 
the Cherokee did not fear to steer 
straight for the open sea in bis small 
but stanch craft. He did not hesitate 
to attempt a task which baffled the skill 
and courage even of tbe brave United 
States life saving crews of the Atlantic 
City station. His nerve did not desert 
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Banks 
pay their stockholders 
six per cent dividend* 
and their depositor* two 
per cent on their deposit* 

We pay our stockhold
ers five per cent and our 
depositors three percent 

If yon are a depositor 
instead of a stockholder, 
this may interest you. 

Good Policy in Upholstering 
is NOT to skimp and tarn and twist to make a l e w 
cents more on the job. NO, our upholsterer* are no t 
built that way. It i* bow good a piece of work t h e y 
can torn out so that tbe chair, lounge, mattress or 
davenport or whatever the work at band i* may be 
so satisfying that it w i l l be a reminder of Bool's 
good upholstering and bring you back again. We 

v are ready to upholster any of your pieces that may 
need it. & large line of coverings to select from. 

H. J. BOOL CO. 
Opp Tompkins Co. Bank, Ithaca, N . Y. 

BJHMTOB BDHAMIN B. TH.LMAN. 

If elected he would use a pitchfork on 
the president and later In a speech aft
er his entrance to the senate called 
him "the bull necked and idolatrous oc
cupant of the White House," at the 
same time referring to Secretary Car
lisle as "the Judas from Kentucky." 

In addressing an audience tbe sena
tor does not believe In flattery. He 
was once hissed at a meeting in 
Charleston and broke out with: 

"This Is the fifth time I've tried to 
poke some sense in the beads of you 
people, but 1 suppose you don't want 
It, and I think you'd better bea^ your 
drums and stampede like a lot of cow
ards, as you did tbe second time I 
came here. You are a set of old fossils, 
and you can go to the devil In your 
own way. I don't want your votes." 

One of the famous episodes In tbe sen
ator's career was bis encounter on the 
floor of tbe senate with bis colleague 
from South Carolina, Mr. McLaurin. 
the two men coming to blows and be
ing punished by the senate by tempo
rary suspension from membership and 
expulsion from the chamber. It was 
during his administration as governor 
of South Carolina that the dispensary 
law was passed. The enforcement of 
-the new law occasioned riots, and In 
their suppression tbe governor ruled 
for a time with an iron hand. 

Senator Tillman was born in Edge
field county, N. C, In 1847. He left 
school to loin the Confederate army, 
but an Illness which resulted In his los
ing tbe sight of one eye prevented his 
being a soldier. The character of the 
South Carolina member Is a ponle to 
observers of national events and those 
participating in them. HI* friends say 
that he invariably presents bis worst 
side to tbe public: that he Is a man of 
great ability, a genial companion and a 
flre eater only when making a political 
speech. * 

MOHAMMED EL TORRES. 

Citizens 
• * 

Bank, 

Locke, N. Y. 
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Painless 
DENTISTRY. 

9 

EOETABLE SICILIAN 

airRenewer 
, hair; then keep It. Perhaps not; 

then remember—HalFs Hair Renewer always restores color to 
gray hair. Stops falling hair, also, "^JT&STcSXUZtff1** 

Perhaps you like your 

Teeth without plates a specialty 
Old roots and discolored teeth re
stored to beauty and useiuiness, by 
my new system of Crown and Bridge 
work. Teeth extracted without pain. 
Also the making of artifioal teetb 
Specialties. 

At King Ferry, Friday, March 38 

At Aurora every Monday afternoon* 

H. M. Dommett, Dentist, 

Union Springs, N. Y. 

Rochester trust & Safe Deposit Company, 
25 EXCHANGE STREET 

(Shortl 
T H -

to occupy our new building, corner Main and Exchange at*.) 
OLDEST AND LARGEST TRUST CO IN T H E STATE, 

outside of Greater New York. 

ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 
for yourself and the members of your family. It is well to make a-. 
beginning no matter how small the amount. 

WE.PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON DEPOSITS 
(Subject to Check) LOANS. We loan money on all kinds of listed 
and negotiable securities and on Bond and Mortgages at low rate*. 
Capital Stock paid i n . . *200,000 00 
Surplus - . - P - 1,000,000 00 
Resources - 19,600,000.00 

Pure 

and 

Medicines. 

At I _ DRUG AND 
S BOOKSTORE 

• H I , U N MEAL, 
Corn and Oat Peed and Bran for 
sale at a moderate price at our 
warehouse. We have a large stock 
of Hemlock and Pine Lumber, 
Shingles, &c. 

J. G. Atwater & Son, 
King Ferry Station, N. Y. 

GENOA. 

V e n e r a b l e H e a d at M o r o c c o ' s M i s s i o n 
t o ( h e A l a e c l r a * C o n f e r e n c e . 

Tbe most striking figure at the con
ference in Algeclras. Spain, over Mo
rocco affairs Is the head of the Morocco 
delegation, the venerable Mohammed 
El Torres. He Is the confidant of the 
young and picturesque ruler of Moroc
co, Mulal Abdul Aziz, and his minister 
of foreign affairs. There was a spec
tacular scene when the Moorish envoys 
debarked at Algeclras from the Span
ish cruiser Rio del Plata. The party 
consisted of sixty-seven persons, all 
richly garbed In flowing white robes 

Your Eyes 
to you than 

D o n o t 
are surely worth more 
'he price of a .pair of gl 
trust tbe traveling opticians or spec
tacle peddlers to fit jour eye*. They 
get your money, and you get the ear* 
perience. For perfect fitting glasses 
»t the right price consult 

Fred Leland Swart, 
THE EYE FITTER, 

under the City clock; corner 
Genesee and South St*. Take eleva
tor on South St. 

<UPTAJW MARK < ASTO 

hint in the midst of tempestuous seas, 
but wben It came to facing a lot of 
men In spiked tailed coats and sitting 
down to a course dinner the fc«luff skip
per of a fishing smack almost showed 
the white feather. But he decided to 
go for the sake of the six sai'ors who 
helped him safely take ashore tbe six
ty people from the Cherokee. Be want 
ed their share hi the act to receive due 
credit Captain Casto 1* a short, unpre
tentious man of thfrty-slx, and being * 
hero laiomewhat embarrassing to him, 
though this Is not the first time be baa 
r—cued Imperiled live*. He Uve* at 
Ptosssntrlll*. N. J , to married,, to tbe 
•on of a sailor and the grand*** of a 

M U S T . 

THE 

New York World 
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION. 

Ail kinds of Mill Work furnished. 
Doors, Windows, Frames, Blinds, 

Mouldings, Cisterns, Tanks, etc. 
The celebrated Lucas Paints, Oili 

Dryer, Turpentine, Varnish. 
The best Asphalt Roofing on the 
market; investigat e it. 

R. L. TEETER. - MORAVIA. 
( T h e Red Shop. ) Both Phones. 

MOBAMK1D EL TOMBS. 

and wearing red and white turbans. 
The Spanish state coaches, which were 
brought from Seville, received Moham
med Bl Torres and hi* suit and took 
mean to a villa. The aged foreign mb> 
totar spends much of hi* time while at 
AJgecira* hi prayer to Allah, beseech 
tog him to protect the faithful and pre 
vast Morocco, the only remaining Inde
pendent Mussulman kingdom of Africa, 
from failing under the power of those 
who da not accept the doctrines of Mo 
hammed. In respect to the purpose of 
the conference he to quoted as asking 
Ironically, "Why do they not call a sen 

hi 

For (he autumnseaaon now at hand 
the most valuable paper to you will 
be tbe New York Thrice-a*week 
World, because it offers you more at 
the price than any other paper pub
lished anywhere in tbe world 

This is a t ime of great events. We 
are having great wars, and other 
change* of a stirring kind are occur
ring both at home and abroad. The 
Thrice-a-Week World come* to you 
every other day except Sunday with 
all the new* .ul ly , accurately and 
promptly told. 

The Thrice aWeek World to fair in 
it* political report*. Yon can get the 
truth from It* columns whether yon 
are a Republican or a Democrat, and 
that i- what you want. 

The Thrice-a-Week World a lways 
ha* a aerial story running and it to 
always a first-claa* story by a first-
clae* author. It publishes better fie 
tion than any other newspaper in the 
United States. Special attention 1* 
also given to market* and there are 
many other valuable feature*. The 
regular subscription price to only f 1, 
and that pay* for 166 papers. We 
ofler this unequalled newspaper and 
Tan QmokTmtmn together one year 
for oaly $1.66. The regular prise far 
the two paper* to Gl 

$33.00 To the 
Pacific Coast 

Every day, Feb. 15 to Apr. 7, 1906, from Chicago to San 
Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and many 
other Pacific Coast Points. 

S 3 0 . S O Chicago to Spokane. 

$ 3 0 Chicago to Ogden or Salt Lake City, Utah; Butte, 
Helena or Great Falls, Montana. Low rates to hundreds of 
other points West and Northwest, via the 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul 
Railway 

Above rates are called colonist second-class rate*. Ticket* are gem! in 
tourist sleepers, in which the rate for a double berth, Chicago to San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles er Portland 1* | 7 . Tourist Sleepers are clean, comfor
table and eeonomieai. Dally tourtot car* via Omaha, leave Chicago 10:26p m. 

Personally conducted tourist car excursions to California rim Kansas 
City, from Chicago 10:25 p. m., Tuesdays and Thursdays, 

To North Pacific Coast point* yon have choice of roots via Omaha oe> 
Kansas City, or via St. Penl and Minneapolis, with doubls da l ly train MF-' 
vice. Descriptive folder froe. 

s. HOWI deasral Eastern 
Ageo*. 381 Bn w .,1 New York 
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TUB OBNOA TRIBUNE, 
ISMdtvmy Friday at 

t 

ttENOA. CAYU6* COUNTY, N. Y., r 
Olttrouce A. A n a i , Kdltor and Publisher. 
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BIOBT NEWBY PAQB8 

ONS DOLLAB PBS YBAB IN ADVANCE 

$1.60 AT MNP Of TEAM. 
- - ' . " " ' " ' " " " ' • ' " " , » • 

FRIDAY •ORHWC, MARCH 16,1906 
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ALL KINDS OF PRINTINfi. 

TH»TaiBOK« baa facilities tor doing job work 
w&ien are excelled or tew. Kine presses, the 
latest taoes of type, experienced workmen and 

?iromptnesaot execution are our inducement* 
or a sbare of your patronage. 

Advertising rates furnished upon application. 
Local business notices. Etc. 4c. per line. Garde 
of tnanksae oenta. Obituaries so cents Casta 
must accompany the copy. 

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS. 

Any newspaper or periodical published secured 
at publisher's price or leae. Orders taken for 
book blndinc of all kinds, flood work. 

OR. J . W. SKINNER, 
Homoeopathist and Sturgeon, Genoa, N. Y. 
Special attention given to diseases of wo
men and children. Cancer removed without 
pain by eachaxotic Office at residence. 

OB. WILLIAM FBOST, 
Surgeon Dentist. Preserving the natural 
teeth a specialty. Teeth extracted without 
pain, nsing liquid gas. Perfectly harmless. 
Office over postotfice, Moravia, N. Y. 
— '" ! H J « " < ^ ' ' 

C. A. AMES, 
NOTARY P U B L I C , 

Genoa, H . T . 
Legal Papers Drawn j Blanks Famished. 
Foreclosures, Deeds, Mortgages and Sur
rogates Business Carefully At teaded. 

Office In Tribune Building, 
tw- Registered also lm Tompkins County. 

PURE DRUGS & 
MEDICINES, 

Perfumes and fine Toilet 
Soap. Also choice grocer
ies. 

A . E . C l a r k , K l n 0 Ferry . 

Ideal Liver and Blood 
Tablets. 

F o r S ick H e a d a c h e , Dizziness , Hab
itual Cons t ipat ion . Malaria, . take t h e 
I D E A L L I V E R A N D B L O O D TAB
L E T S . O n e b o t t l e 25e; five bot t les 
11.00. B y mai l or a t dealers. Satisfac
t ion g u a r a n t e e d or m o n e y refunded. 

A g e n t s w a n t e d . 

The Ideal Pill Co. 
In ter iaken . S e n e c a Co. , N. Y. 

PARKER'S 

ft • taxuritnt growth. 

WOsBX 

HOMER 
Steam Marble and Granite Works 

JOSEPH WATSON & CO., 

—-Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES and 
LOT INCLOSURES 

In Foreign and American Granite 
and Marble. 

In baying direct from the manufacturers 
you save the middleman's7 profit By giv
ing oar work personal attention we guaran
tee the best of work and material. We are 
practical workmen and designers, and fur* 
nish original and special designs with esti
mates on application. 

JOSErH WATSON CO. 

HOMER, N. T. 

EYES EXAMINED FREE 
.The RrtNmttftc Examination of th* eye or er-

itlMdal light is the latwt up i«,-flnt. method. If 
B o a want perf< ct rKHna irlawKmcoTmult mi? about 
prom-eye-stsbt. 

Broken Glasses, all Mn4«. reputed. Correct 
OlaMHMti.aoan. 

ARTtlttCUL EYK8 •*.<», 

Clarence Sherwood. 
~ THE OPTICIAN, 

so QenwiM street. Onnnslfes South gtrw«(. 
AlTBnH?!. N V 

• * 

"11 . HOY PLOWS" 
win prfgeg w h e n e v e r exhibi ted . W e 
can g i v e tes t imonia l s from t o m e of 
t h e beat farmers in the United Sta tes , 

^«y *"̂ H#% Ls#Kov fir^wit f*msi*>i* 
hHit»r w o r k lb 

mi l l ions of Kofi that* tkiiy Other 
hy LeRoy Plow 

are for sale 
1 

T h o s e Interested In t h e c h a n g e s in 
t h e e l ec t i on law of N e w York State 
g r o u p e d al l the changes ' in one bill 
provid ing for an amended Austral
ian b a l l o t . , 

E v e r y demand of t h e anthraci te 
coa l m i n e r s upon the operators has 
b e e n flatly denied and a g r e a t str ike 
la expected on or about April 1. 

A n d r e w Carnegie promised $15,-
0 0 0 annual ly and as m u c h more a s 
m a y be required for a t e r m of years 
t o t h e Simplified Spel l ing Board, 
w h i c h i s advocating spe l l ing reform. 

Anthrac i te mine owners have 
2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 tons of coal s tored in va
rious depots , and they and the miners 
are ready for a fight to a finish: 

It Is shown that In the last s ix 
years N e w York City's e x p e n s e s have 
b e e n Increased $ 2 6 , 0 2 6 , 5 1 8 . 

N o trace has been found of Leo 
Stevens ' balloon, which w e n t adrift 
a t Pittsf leld, Mass. It may circle the 
g lobe before the gas al l e scapes . 

U n d e r a new rate s c h e m e for t h e 
A. O. U. W., which g o e s i n t o effect 
Apri l 1, dues wil l be large ly in 
creased to avoid threatened bank
ruptcy of the order in N e w York 
State . 

Representat ives of t h e insurance 
Interests of New York S ta te provided 
t h e m o s t remarkable demonstrat ion 
ever s e e n in Albany in the hearing 
o n the Armstrong Inves t igat ing Com
mi t tee ' s bills and demanded many 
c h a n g e s in Important part iculars . 

Ar izona and N e w Mexico were 
s t r i cken from the Joint Statehood 
bi l l by the Senate, s eventeen Repub
l ican Senators vot ing against the ad
min i s tra t ion on the test vote . * 

Mrs. Antoinette Tol la w a s saved 
from t h e penalty of death for shoot
i n g J o s e p h Sonta, the Court of Par
dons of New Jersey c o m m u t i n g the 
s e n t e n c e to seven and a hal f years In 
the S t a t e prison. 

P r i n c e Tsal Tse, cousin of the E m 
peror of China, arrived in N e w York 
o n a n Important mission. 

Pres ident Roosvelt s i g n e d the 
jo in t resolut ion providing for Inves
t i g a t i o n of railroad discr iminat ions 
s a d o i l a n d coal monopol ies , and told 
Congress further leg is lat ion w a s ne
cessary to make It effective. 

Democrat ic Senators are at odds 
w i t h both Republicans fact ions on 
t h e rate regulation bill , and ins i s t 
that courts must n o t be a l lowed to 
suspend a rate order i ssued by the 
Inters ta te Commerce Commiss ion . 

J o s e p h Choate, New York, has ac
cepted a retainer as counse l to the 
inves t igat ing committee of the Mu
tua l L i fe Insurance Company. 

Ber the Clalche named fifty police
m e n to the authorit ies in N e w York 
City, w h o she said took tr ibute from 
t h e w o m e n of the Tenderlo in . She 
gave m o n e y to four. 

A n t o n i o Bozzuffl, son of a n Ital
ian banker , New York, and w h o was 
supposed to have been kidnapped, 
r e turns t o bis home, and t w o of his 
a l l eged abductors are arrested. 

Secor-1 Chinese commiss ion ar
rived to inspect Industrial condi t ions 
i s manufactur ing cit ies . 

Indictment for murder in the first 
d e g r e e ' w a s handed down aga ins t Dr. 
S i m p s o n , accused of s h o o t i n g bis 
father- in- law, Bartley Horner , at 
Northport , N. Y. 

T h e House of Representat ives is 
l ike ly to pass a bi l l for t h e deposit
i n g Of al l government m o n e y in na
tional banks , at two per cent , inter
e s t and without security. 

A l t o n B. Parker aad Charles An
drews , former Chief J u d g e s of the 
Court of AppSals, were proposed as 
a commiss ion to invest igate the New 
York S t a t e Banking Department . 

T h e Page-Agaew E ighty Cent Gas 
bill w a s advanced in t h s N e w York 
S t a t e Senate despite a t t e m p t s at 
a m e n d m e n t . 

Crew of the schooner Mary Man
n ing , picked up by British s teamer 
end t a k e n to Boston, c l u n g 110 
hours to a deckhouse roof. 

Andrew Hamilton reached New 
York from Paris and surprised his 
f r i ends and foes al ike by h is unex
pected appearance. 

Distr ict Attorney Jerome, New 
York, is ready to place before the 
Grand Jury all the evidence he has 
co l l ec ted In regard to possible 
cr imes committed by insurance menu 

Execut ive heads of the big Insur
ance companies held another meet-
i n * in the Mutual Life Bui lding, 
New York,, for a discuss ion of the 
Albany campaign. 

Berthe Clalche, New York, was al
lowed to plead gui l ty to mans laugh
ter , first degree. In ki l l ing Emile 
Oerdron, and will tell of re lat ions of 
police with women in the Tenderloin. 

in a sui t of Sarah Maddern, New 
Y o r k , against Peter Duryea, of1 Ken
tucky, for $60,000 for al leged breach 
of promise she t*«tifled that she re
ceived and sent a letter each day for 
three years. 

_ „ - . „ _ .„ ,*.,.. 

Foreign. 

According to a despatch from Al-
geciraa, Germany has practically 
m a d e a cat's pair of Austr ia in the 
pronosal for the Moroccan police at 
the international conference. 

Russ ia , according to a despatch, 
.proposes to Issue a lottery loan of 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 and later to borrow 
f tRO.000 ,000 in Paris to l iquidate 
her* w a r expenses. 

Defea ted in a debate In the Cham
ber of Deputies on the Church in 
ventor ies the French n hi net tinder 

According t o a special London de
spatch there now prevai ls a better 
tone in the stock m a r k e t 

General Neney Cepln, last of the 
Santo Domingo rebels, according to a 
despatch, h a s been ki l led wtfile ne
got iat ing w i t h t h e Governor of 
Monte Crlsti. 

M. Sarrlea is l ike ly to become 
head of the new French Cabinet, but 
his acceptances depends on whether 
he can obtain M. Poincare's co-oper
ation. In any event , it i s stated 
M. Bourgeois will become Foreign 
Minister. 

The at t i tude of certain South 
American republics that are inimical 
to. the influence of the United States 
In the southern continent, imperils 
the harmony of ' t h e forthcoming 
Pan-American Congress. 

Grand Duke Frederick Francis of 
Mecklenburg-Schwerin h a s placed 
his uncle , D u k e Paul Frederick, and 
the latter's wife , Princess Marie of 
Windisch-Graetz, under guardian
ship. 

Earthquakes cont inue In the West 
Indies, says a special cable despatch 
from *St. Lucia, and t h e connection of 
the disturbances with those In South 
America is pointed out . 

A deputat ion of Russ ian Hebrews 
laid a report of anti-Semitic out
rages before Count Witte." 

It Is evident from the Czar's ukase 
t h a t the Russ ian government will 
have a firm check o n legis lat ion by 
the new Parl iament. 

According to a special despatch 
from Havana Mr. Moerke, > former 
American postmaster ~in the Isles of 
Pines, has been put in Jail by the 
Cuban authorit ies for contempt of 
court. 

A special despatch from Washing
ton states that Mr. Sanchez, former 
Dominican Minister, b lames Mr. 
Dawson, the American Minister, for 
the overthrow of Morales. 

Sports, • 
Baronetta, a trotter, driven by J. 

J. Timmlns, won the first brush of 
the season on the Speedway. 

Columbia defeated Harvard at 
basketball by a score of 22 to 17. 

Eugene Hlldebrand had his first 
mount at Hot Springs since his sus
pension from r i d i n g last September. 

The Yale faculty decided to ap
point a committee to co-operate with 
the graduate and undergraduate 
managers in the control of athlet ics . 

Reliable stat ist ics show that 23 , -
9,06 automobi les were sold in the 
United States in 1905 . of a gross 
value of $45 ,800 ,000 . 

Officers of the National Horse 
Show Associat ion arid Engl ish Hack
ney Horse Society plan an interna
tional horse show to be held in Lon
don In 1907. 

Sysonby has been entered in the 
Carter Handicap at the Aqueduct 
race track. 

The American Power Boat Asso
ciation at i t s annual meet ing trans
acted much business of interest. 

Automobi le manufacturers object 
to more than two big shows a year. 

In the commit tee subst i tute for 
the Frel inghuysen Automobi le bill In 
New Jersey t h e obnoxious features of 
the latter are retained A 

Harvard football coaches are criti
cised In the annual report of the 
graduate treasurer for their extrav
agance. 

The Giants, New York, played 
their first baseball of the season on 
their spring training quarters at 
Memphis, Tenn. , t h e first team de
feating the second team. 

F i r e Damp Kil ls 1 ,800. 
Paris , France Mar. IS.—Terrible 

loss of l i f e is reported in a mine dis
aster at Courrieres, near Calais. 

An explosion of Are damp oc
curred soon after the 1,800 miners 
employed- in the working had de
scended Into the mine. 

Fire followed immediately and it 
will be a miracle if a single one of 
the unfortunate workmen is saved. 

Lost 2 8 Years; Return". 
Lagoda, Ind, , Mar. 13.*-—Dr. Byron 

Mahoney, w h o disappeared from 
home In 1878, has Just wandered 

o;rte, h i s mind a blank. He cannot 
(ell where he has been. His wife long 
ago obtained a legal separation and 
Is married again and the mother of 
six children by her second husbnnd. 

Cut V. 8. Clerks' Pay . 
Washington, D C Mar. 1 4 . — T h e 

Committee on Appropriations has In-
cornorated in the Judicial Appropria
tion bill a proviso that every Govern-
i icnt clerk more than sixty-three 
years old no matter what his salary 
in, must be cut down to $1,000 a 
;. eur. 

School of Flre-Flghtlng. 
New York, Mar. 14.—Chief Croker 

has recommended the establishment 
by ths City of New York of a school 
of firemen, where a fire can ho 
started at every session In order that 
practical Instruction in flame-right
ing may be g i v e n / 

Bat* Minors* Night Work. 
Albany.N. Y., Mar. 14 ,—Senaio 

Page has Introduced a bill prohibit 
l ag the employment after 7 P. M. of 
children under sixteen in business 
establ ishments , hotels , restaurants, 
telegraph offices or I s messengers. 

Army Honors Schofleld. 
Washington, D. C . Mar. 13.—Or

ders for t&e obsequies here of Men 
tenant-General Jobn M. Schofleld 
prescribe the military escort for a 
dead Secretary of War , an office held 
by General Schofleld In 1868-69. 

THE GRANGE 
•asBaemss) i , , 

Conducted by 
J. W. OARROW. Chatham, N. Y.. 

Prm Oorrsspondsnt New York State 
Orange 

THE PATRON'S INFLUENCE. 

Dublin, Mar. 1 3 . — J a m e s Sharkey, 
father of " T o m " Sharkey, t h s pugil* 
1st, Is dead at Dueda lk , County 
Louth, agedJdi fc t f - two. 

The Oranae Should Be the S a f e s a s r d 
of t h e Farmer ' s Interests . 

The grange is the natural and con
venient channel for the expression of 
the voice of the combined farming 
community. I t hi well known that in 
any community in which the grange 
is organized It includes In Its member
ship the intelligent, progressive and 
substantial farmers of that community. 
These, then, are In a position to express 
the progressive sentiment of the com
munity, says the Grange Bulletin, and 
it should be recognized in every public 
matter that the grange, the safeguard 
of the farmer's interests, must be reck
oned with. 

Are your taxes too high? Why? Are 
public offices, in your county, public 
snaps? W h y ? Are the public contracts 
given to public favorites at extrava
gant prices? W h y ? Are laws made for 
the protection of all being openly dis
regarded? W h y ? Are corporations 
lightly taxed and thus escape their 
Just share of governmental expenses? 
Why? Against these and a hundred 
other like abuses you Inwardly rebel, 
and ye t the remedy for them Is a l w a y s 
within your bands. 

The redress of these evils is not poli
tics. It Is business—the farmer's busi
ness—and the grange Is the most power
ful medium for carrying It o u t Make 
it fairly recognized and acknowledged 
that the farmer and bis success are at 
the basis of t h e prosperity of the coun
try, and that everything which In the 
least Injures him Injures the entire 
business world. All of these things 
should be considered by the subordi
nate degrees, and, beginning with the 
smaller abuses , those right in our own 
communities and our own counties, w e 
should apply the corrective power 
which rests in our hands. B y firm, de
cisive, concerted effort, make It recog
nized m a t the farmer, being the pro
ducer, is a lso In a position to dictate 
how the product of his labor shall be 
used. , 

AT CHAUTAUQUA LAKE. 

©ran*© Day a Notable Saceeaa In 
E v e r y W a r . 

Grange day at famous Chautauqua 
is a lways a success , whether it rains 
or shines. And It is well that success 
doesn't a l w a y s depend on sunshine, for 
it rains about nine-tenths of the sum
mer time at this noted seat of teaming, 
Chautauqua being so high up in the 
clouds, w e suppose. The new grange 
hall' on the grounds was thronged 
throughout the day and Its accommo
dations taxed to the utmost. Through 
the efforts of Past State Master and 
Mrs. Walter C. Gilford, who ^ave had 
charge of the bouse this summer, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Van Vleck, who 
specially ass isted them for the day, the 
headquarters greatly added to its large 
popularity wi th members of the grange. 

State Master Norrls presided at the 
forenoon meeting, and able addresses 
were given by State Master Hil l of 
Pennsylvania and State Master Wil
son of Illinois. A t 2 p. m. 8. J. Lowell , 
master of Chautauqua Pomona grange, 
presided. Bishop Vincent gave the ad
dress of welcome, to which State Mas
ter Norris responded. Dr. Russell H. 
Con well o f Philadelphia then delivered 
an address on "Persona] Glimpses of 
Celebrated Men and Women." Hon. 
Robert Watehorn of New York, Unit
ed States immigration commissioner, 
spoke on "Protecting Our Newcomers 
and Ourseives," and his address w a s a 
clear and comprehensive statement of 
the immigration problem. He favored 
the exclusion of the insane, the dis
eased, the criminal and the pauper and 
said that the law should be adminis
tered intell igently and equitably in the 
spirit of Its framers and the needs of 
the country. 

tirlnd Oar Qtimtm t a d Rave Tall . 
Grange insurance U cheapest and 

best because w e do it ourselves, says 
a Pennsylvania Patron. Wo are, by 
united brotherhood, our own insurance 
company. We make our own insur
ance on our own premises, do the work 
ourselves and give our lands as secu
rity for the payment of each other's 
losses. W e take no hazardous risks or 
Insure town or village property. No 
hard earned dollars go to pay for city 
conflagrations or to keep up high sal
aried officers and agents or to pay the 
dividends of a Joint stock company. 
We grind our owp grists and save the 
loll. ,.— 

T a a Graaara a a d M a t * f a i r s . 
The state board of agriculture of 

Ohio has provided a fine hall for the 
annual reunion of Ohio Patrons, which 
is held Wednesday and Thursday of 
state fair week each year. There is 
much that state fair associations ran 
do for the grange, but It Is not so 
ranch, by a good deal, as the grange 
can do for the state fair in 'Ohio or 
anywhere e l s e . Both may be co-op
erative to the advantage of both. 

Car la t«a iaa* of a R* t t l r s a t a . 
Governor C. J. Bell of Vermont, who 

is also master of the state grange, with 
bis daughter, w a s a guest of honor at 
the christening of the new battleship 
Vermont at Quincy, Mass., on Aug. 81. 
Miss Bell was sponsor of the vessel 
and broke a bottle of American wine 
on Ms sides a s It glided down the ways 
and she gave the battleship Its name. 

"Blow-me-down" Is the name of ». 
grange up in New Hampshire. That's 
a better name than "Btow-me-up* 
wonM b a r s been. 

niyiiB 
She Lay Many Hours in a 
Camatose State After Delirium. 
END IS VERY PEACEFUL 
A g e d Suffragist Leader Succumbs to 

P n e u m o n i a in her Roches ter H o m e 
Act ive Til l Las t I l l n e s s — H e r Life 
W a s Devoted f rom Ear ly Years 
to Cause of Equal Suffrage. 

Rochester, N. Y., Mar. 14 .—Miss 
Susan B. Anthony died at twenty 
minutes to one o'clock Tuesday 
morn ing at her Madison Street home. 
She had been unconsc ious s ince half-
past three o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
w h e n she was s tr icken with a severe 
pain -in the region of the heart. At 
five o'clock Sunday n ight It was said 
that she would not l ive unti l morn
ing , but she possessed a remarkable 
vitality and fought death's advance 
hour by hour. Shea died wi thout re
ga in ing consc iousness . 

Miss Anthony had been 111 since 
February 18. She attended; the na

tional convention of the Nat ional 
Woman's Suffrage Associat ion in 
Balt imore, and on her way h o m e was 
to have stopped off in New oYrk to 
attend a dinner to be g iven in honor 
of her e ighty-s ixth birthday, on F e b 
ruary 20. Neuralgia se t in and she 
c a m e directly home. 

Up to her last i l lness Miss Anthony 
looked to be scarcely seventy. She 
possessed the enrgy of a w o m a n of 
fifty. In her later years , too , her 
l ik ing for dainty raiment increased 
to a remarkable degree. At the Bal
t imore convention she wore a satin 
g o w n with whi te point lace on the 
bodice and sleeves . Her long coat 
w a s l ined with whi te sat in , and her 
bonnet was made by a clever mill i
ner. 

Miss Anthony was great ly beloved 
and respected in this c i ty , which had 
been her home s ince 1845 . She lived 
wi th her sister, Miss Mary Anthony, 
whose devot ion to "Susan B." as she 
invariably called her, w a s often com
mented on. 

Last Wednesday she said to her 
s i s t er :—"Wri te to Anna Shaw imme
diately, tell her I desire that every 
cen t I leave w h e n I pass o u t of this 
l i fe shall be given to the fund which 
Miss Thomas and Miss Garrett are 
rais ing for the cause ." 

IT. 8. Submarine Wins. 
St. Petersburg, Mar. 13 .—After a 

te s t run of 560 miles the Admiralty 
favors the Lake (American) subma
rine boat over six competitors . 

FINANCIAL. 

Stocks made further recoveries on 
active trading. 

To officials of the Standard Oil 
Company the proposal will be made 
that if t h r e e o t h e r men are produced 
to testify the process servers will be 
cal led off of John D. Rockefel ler. 

Wabash interests sell bonds to ob
tain funds for increase of terminal 
facil it ies In Chicago and St. Louis . 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 

Wholesa le Prices of Farm Produce 
Quoted for the Week. 

.Milk.- -The Milk Rxchange price 
for standard quality is 3 % cents per 
quart. 

Kutter. - Creamery, Western, ex
tra. 27c. State dairy tubs, firsts. 
2 2 ^ 24c. 

C h e e s e . - - S t a t e , full cream, fancv. 
t S ty © 1 4 Vi c.. P f t Bkims. good to 
p r i f n e , i * 4 c . , 

Eggs .—Jersey , fa ncy, 2 0 <fh 2 1 , 
Western, choice, 16}fc. 

•Apple* .—King, per bbl., $ 4 . 5 0 © 
5 .56; Greeing, per bbl., $ 3 . 6 0 ® 
6.00. 

W a t r n i m . — P i T I(M> bunches , 
81 5 0 g 2 . 1 ' 6 . 
* Hay .—Prime , 100 lbs., 85c. 

Straw.—-Long rye, 60 iff)65c 
Ch'ckens .—Live , per lb., l i e . 
On. u.».—Live, pair, 6 0 # 8 5 e . 
f f t w . Live, pair, f l . 8 6 © 1 . 7 5 . 
l!<N;nx.—Marrow, choice. IS 10: 

.uedinni. choice 12 .10 . 
P o t a t o e s . — S U t e , bbl. , 11 .66 Q 

1.80; N. J., bbl., $ 1 . T 5 © 1 . » 0 . 
Onion*.—Rtate, bag, $1.00 © 1 . 6 0 . 
Let tuce . - Basket , $ 1 . 0 0 ® 2.50. 
Celery.—Dozen hunches, 15/fr 30c. 
Spinach.—Barrel , $ 1 . 0 0 © 1 . 2 6 . 

Bee t s .—100 bunches , $ t . 0 0 © 6 . 0 0 . 
Turnips.—-Per bbl,, 66 © 8 0 a , 
Parsnips .—Per bbl., $1 .00 © 1 . 1 8 . 
Kale. Per bbl., $1 .76 . ' 
Okrs, Per carrier, $1.60 © 4 . 0 0 . 
Parsley, .Per 100 bunches. $2 00 

© 3 . 0 0 , 
F lour .—Winter patents , $ $ . $ 0 © 

4 . 3 0 ; spring patents , $ 4 , 1 0 © 6 , 0 8 . 
Wheat .—No. 1. DuluthSS; No. 1 

red, 84 © 8 7 . 

* • 

P E A C E H A N G S O N SPELLING. 

Carnegie Leads P l a n to R e m o v e Ob
stac les t o . E n g l i s h . 

New York Mar. 1 3 . — T h e r e will b s ' 
n o universal peace unt i l Engl i sh i s 
t h e universal l a n g u a g e . And Eng
l ish wi l l not be the universal lan
guage unti l people can spell it. In 
other words, hard-to-spel l Engl i sh 
s tands In the way of world-wide 
peace. So say ing , Andrew Carnegie 
and a number of o ther dist inguished 
m e n In New York and e l sewhere have 
undertaken a nat ional movement for 
radical reforms in Eng l i sh spel l ing. 
They have organized a Simplified 
Spel l ing Board, w i t h execut ive head
quarters In this city! Mr. Carnegie 
i s to bear all the expense of t h s 
organizat ion. 

They are go ing to taHe hold of a 
large number of tongue- twis ters l ike 
"phlegm," "subt le ," "phthis i s ," 
'right," "bight ," "rough ," "bough," 
"bought" and " c o u g h " and tear o u t 
the s i lent letters so that even l i t t le 
chi ldren can spel l them with their 
e y e s closed and their hanus tied be
hind their backs. They will do this 
for themse lves and will ask every
body e l se to do s o too . 

6 0 0 MOROS K I L L E D . 

Americans L o s e 1 8 Ki l l ed and 69 
W o u n d e d in A n n i h i l a t i n g Out laws . 

Wash ington , D. C , Mar. 1 3 . — D e 
fending their nat ive s tronghold in 
tbe crater of an ex t inc t vo lcano unt i l 
the last m a n fell , 6 0 0 Moros—"out 
laws" under the terms of Amer ican 
dominat ion — w e r e massacred by 
Amer ican troops o n March 6, 7 a n d 
8. T h e Amer ican casua l t i e s , report
ed to the War D e p a r t m e n t from t h e 
Phi l ippines w e r e : 

K i l l e d — E i g h t e e n enl i s ted men, i n 
c luding three of t b e nat ive cons tabu
lary. r~~'-

Wounded — F o u r commiss ioned 
officers and fifty-two en l i s ted men. 

Tbe Moro fortress , in the crater of 
Mount Dajo, a prec ipi tous lava c o n e 
a few mi les from Jo lo , the capital of 
the Sultan of Su lu , had never been 
entered by w h i t e troopB, and t h e 
band that occupied It, according t o 
the American author i t i e s , w a s a law
le s s fact ion that preyed upon the 
peaceful nat ives . 

Girl Disarms and Arres t s Burglar . 
Clyde, Ga., Mar. 1 3 . — M i s s Mattle 

Woodal l , s eventeen , entered tbe din
ing-room of her h o m e Just a s a 
masked man wi th a pistol jumped 
through a w i n d o w and ordered her 
father to throw up h i s hands . B e 
fore the intruder k n e w the girl w a s 
in the room Miss Woodal l had 
snatched tbe w e a p o n from his hand 
and level led it aga ins t his head, caus
ing h im to surrender . 

Albert Doug las s , 

of Chil locothe, O., w h o defeated Gen. 
Charles H. Grosvenor, the "Sage of 
Athens ," for renominat ion to Con
gress , Is 53 years o ld , a lawyer by 
profession and has been prominently 
identified with the political affnir? of 
his district and State for manj years. 
H e i s a fine orator and has a clean 
political record. 

Girl Hiccoughs Nine Months. 
Phi ladelphia, Pa. , Mar. 13. - F i f 

teen-year-old Mary Bosbotsky has 
had hiccoughs for nine months , al
though she has been treated In near
ly every hospital In Philadelphia. 
Her affliction resulted from hav ing 
seen a girl killed by a trolley car. 
Mary fainted and when she became 
conscious was seized with hiccoughs. 

Captain RJnar Mlkkelaen, 
the well known Arctic explorer, to 
now preparing for another Arctic ex
pedit ion, which wil l s tart early to t h s 
spring from Vancouver to explore the 
region north of Siberia , where be 
expects to discover n e w Islands. 

H. Brown, B o t e ] Man, Dies . 
San Diego* Cal., Mar. 14.—Henry 

ammv, nropristor of Brown's Pal* 
ace HotiU la Denver, to dead bars. . 
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LICENSES FOR WASHERWOMEN. 

. Brooklyn statesman has introduced in the 
embly a bill providing that all laundrymen 
1 pay an annual license fee of $10 to the 
te and deliver to each customer a written re-
t in the English language. It is evident 
t this genius of legislation is timid and half 
rted. Excellent as his proposition is it does 
go far enough. 

rot only should all laundrymen be licensed 
pay a fee to the State, but all laundry-

nen and all plain washerwomen, those whose 
/ices are retained exclusively by one family, 
[ those who earn their living by serving several 
iblishments, should be included in its pro-
ons. Nor should the housewives who attend 
he laundry needs of their husbands, fathers, 
s and daughters be excluded from the high 
rilege of having a State license and paying a 
therefor. 

)ne of the most encouraging signs of the 
es is the recognition by numerous lawmakers 
the fact that in the past too many citizens 
re been allowed to attend to their own affairs 
I mind their own business without »he aid 
I encouragement to be derived only from the 
ment of a high license fee and the constant 
•ervision of a benevolent government.—New 
rk Sua. 

WhyjAo these things by halves or quarters? 
epers of grocery stores and meat markets 
mid be included in this license business and 
3 milliners and dressmakers. People who 
ih to attend church should also be required 
take ont a permit and no man should be al 
red to wear'a plug hat or a white vest unless 
has a license tied with blue ribbon to his bed 
it. Some of the "statesmen" sent to Albany 
tn the metropolis are almost pitiable in their 
licrousness. 
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THE PERNICIOUS EATING HABIT. 

gnite novel expedients are used these days by 
ople who desire to attract attention Recently 

English physician, quoted as one having 
thority, has come to the conclusion that most 
the ills that flesh is heir to are due to the 
nost universal practice ot eating in the middle 
the day. He holds that the midday meal is 

mischievous mistake that ought to be instantly 
rrected. He explains that at mid-day the 
>macb is not in proper condition to receive 
Dre food, because it has not had time to rest 
>m its labor of disposing ot the morning meal 
layman would be prone to think that all this 
penried upon conditions which the English 
lysician leaves out of consideration—how much 
a morning meal the stomach had to dispose of 
id how early in the morning the stomach had 
ceived it. Some persons eat a very light 
eakfast and quite a number eat, no breakfast 

all. But laymen must not obtrude their 
norance into expert discussion. 
Breakfast was condemned long ago by some 
her physician, whose theory is faithfully fol. 
wed by quite a number of disciples. The 
«ning meal is more generally condemned than 
ther the morning or the mid-day meal. The 
idnight supper is universally acknowledged to 
• practically poisonous. It follows then that 
: no time of the day is it really safe and proper 
» eat and that he who would be entirely 
ealthy, wealthy and wise must abstain from 
iting entirely. 

There is no doubt that life would be greatly 
mplified and made better worth living if man 
ind would only abandon the eating habit, 
"here need be no more worry over the increased 
ost of hving. Food Adulteration would no 
mger haunt any one's dreams. Dyspepsia 
wild cease to exist The domestic service 
robem would be practically .«o'ved. The Bee! 

would be utterly ''busted." Every ont 

1 • M ,111, i Jl M) I -(BBSS 
rould have money In the bank. Have you 
nought how much money you could save 
reren't for the eating habit? There is no 
a the catalogue of blessings men might wi 
;lf-denial in the matter of eating. It is dc 
il, though, whether mankind has suffix 
trength of either character or constitutic 
arry out this reform. The eating habit wi 
)und harder to conquer than either the c 
tte habit or the liquor habit. It is so fi 
stablished that its sudden abandonment w 
robably lead to painful and even fatal c« 
uences. The reform must be accompli 
radually. Man must lessen, little by little 
upply ot daily bread, until at last he finds 
e is eating nothing at all. This methi 
onquering the eating habit would almost 
ainly be successful, unless some extran 
ccident, like death by starvation, should i 
Jre with the process. There was once a fa 
rho, from motives of economy, tried to b 
tis cow ot the eating habit by the gra 
•rocess. All was going well. He had go 
lown to three straws a day, when, just a 
vas on the brink of success, "the pesky ci 
ip and died," ruining the experiment. 

There is much reason to fear that accider 
his sort would do much to discourage man 
rom its efforts to free itself from the shackl 
he eating habit. 

WHERE IS YOUR BOY? 

A cartoon by McCntcheon in the Chi 
tribune represents a father and mother a 
tear the evening lamp, one reading a news{ 
md the other sewing. The father asks: "Wfa 
Willie tonight?" The mother replies: "I < 
enow; did you want him?" The father ans' 
'Ob, no; I just wondered where be was." 
scene and the dialogue are loaded with se 
suggestions. That boy's parents should 
cnown where he was, what he was doing 
what company he was keeping. Possibly 
Held to the theory that a boy "can never 
nan" unless be runs wild and learns self-rel 
through a "street education." It is a wot 
bad theory. There is an epidemic of yon 
:rime in Chicago—and other places. It i 
to turning boys loose, leaving them to d 
their own associates and form their own hi 
This tends to produce boodlumism, and w 
The best place for a boy is an attractive 
where authority is exercised over him. 
may not be the temporarily easiest way to 
up a "kid," but it is . likely to save a 1 
trouble in the long run*: 

ARISTOCRACY OF THE PRAIRIE FARM 

The self-made marrof the Eastern city m 
enlightened by this tale of a self-made p 
armer. <' 

"I came to North Dakota twenty-one 
ago from Iowa. I had six broken down 
of horses, two steers and two plows H 
money and was a thousand dollars in del 
rented a farm for five years before I bough 
land. Then I made up my mind to buy la 
my own account, and bought two sectic 
time. Then I kept on raising wheat and b 
land until I owned five thousand acres of 
all paid for. In the twenty-one years I c] 
out of the ground in clean money, raising v 
two hundred and forty thousand dollars 
year I sold four thousand acres and hav 
raising wheat.. I am now on my way to 
where my wife and I will spend the w 
Whenever I go back East I try to get n 
friends and neighbors to come out her 
share rayNprosperity "—Ralph D Paine in 
Builders," in the Outing Magazine for a 

O T AND BEYOND. 

The weary clerk, worn out with work, 
Yearns for the farm—its peaceful shac 

The rest and quiet, where flowers run ri 
And be is free from thoughts of trade 

The farmer tired, has long aspired 
To see the town with its turmoil; 

The streets ablaze, the dizzy maze, 
Fur he's a weary of the soil. 

And it is best! Men should not rest 
Content with one horizon's brim; 

Beyond tbat goal, the aspiring soul 
Will find there's much in store for hi 

—Four-Track News for Ma 
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HAS MO SUBSTITUTE 
A Crenm of Tartar ®«wd«T. 

free from ainrs oc ptHM*-
ph&tio acid 

BAKING PCV.a:: C . f£W VOft*. 

A ScW-nttric W o n d e r . 
The cures tbat stand to its credit 

make Bueklen's Arnica Salve a scien
tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford, 
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry, 
Waynesboro, P a , of a distressing ease 
of Piles It heals the worst Barns, 
Sores, Boils, Dicers, Cats, Wounds, 
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only 860 
at J S Banker's, Genoa, or A K Clark's, 
King Perry, drag stores. 

A u c t i o n S a l e * . 
William Wiseman will sell at hi* 

residence, 1 mile east and £ mile 
sooth of Sherwood, on Wednesday, 
March 21, at 10 o'clock, property a* 
follows: 8 good horses, 8 colts, 8 
extra good cows, 100 bens, 8 shoats, 
8 wagons, cutu-r, bobs, harnesses, 
farming implements, large quantity 
hay, corn, oats, barley, complete set 
household goods. J A. Hudson, anct. 

F. L. Combe will sell at public auc
tion at bis residenee J mile west and 
2£ miles north of Genoa village, on 
Indian Field road. Friday, March 28, 
at 12 o'clock; 1 horse, Jersey cow, 
Empire drill, roller, plows, rake, 
corn harvester, mowing machine, 
wagons, 4 pigs, bay and straw, £ of 
nine aeres wheat, quantity household 
goods, etc. L. B. Norman, Auet. 
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e x c u r s i o n t o N e w Y o r k 
The N e * York Central will ran ;<n 

ElasU-r t xcui»i<m to New York on 
Thursday, April J2tb.'••JPmn from 
Auburn only 87 80, round trip. The 
tickets are pood going on regular, ex
cept limited, truins on day of sale; 
good returning on or before Sunday, 
April 22. This • x«-ur-»«>n gives pat
rons an opportunity to spend Easter 
Sunday in New York. Call en New 
York Central agents for ticket* and 
farther inf. rotation. 

*T Re ad the clubbing rates, and tell 
>ur neighbor, especially the one who 
always after your TBIBIINB. 
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SfHED PIT UTE 
—That's what a prominent 
d r u g g i s t said of Scott's 
Emulsion a s h o r t time 
ago. As a rule we don't 
use or refer to testimonials 
in addressing the public, 
but the above remark and 
s i m i l a r expressions are 
made so often in connec
tion with Scott's Emulsion 
that they are worthy ol 
occasional n o t e . Fro m 
infancy to old age. Scott's 
Kmulsion offers a reliable 
-neans of remedying im 
proper and weak develop 
ment, restoring lost flesr 
and vitality, and repairing: 
-\aste. The a c t i o n o 
••«. ott's Emulsion is n< 
:uitt of a secret than th< 
rmposition of the Emul 

•»ioa itself. What it doei 
it does through nourish 
ment—the kind of nourish 
ment that cannot be ob 
Lamed in ordinary food 
No system is too weak o 
delicate to retain Scott* 
Emulsion and gather goo< 
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TIE PEOPLE OF THIS VICI 

TO PLEASE AS ANT-AID 

PBECIATE A 600D ARTICLI 

Famous Silvei 
• 

TO BE AS GOOD AS CAN 
IN THIS PART OF TIE ST 
III TRADE SEEMS TO SU 
WE ALSO CALL TDDR ATI 
AID COMPLETE STOCK OF 

The best t̂ eeci 
CUSTOM GRINDING A SP 

BRING ALONG TOUR 811 

GENOA Mil 
S'MILLER 'PHONE. 

Attenti( 
Opening Day of Ger 

be tomorrow, (Saturday) 

MARCH 
Wc cordially invite the people 

our store whether you buy or not a 
sists of an up-to-date line of Den's 
Trousers, Top Coats and Rain 
Gents' Furnishings, Hats and 
Umbrellas and Everyday Clot 

All goods sold warranted as re 
made to measure at POPULAR P 
We carry a large stock of samples, 

Maks C. Sha 
T^enoa Clothing Store. 
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Years ago, business firm 
in advertising their wares for 
big fallow would go out with 
yelling at the top of his void 
great bargains in prints or pi 
That scheme wouldn't work 
to know, through the colum 
prepared to furnish everythir 
Paints* Oils, Farm Seeds, etc 

Call and see about it, I 

Hagin & B 
©©©CSSSS 

• • 

Special Show 
.vM> 

Children's 
We have a quan 

dium weight underwe 
at a great bargain if sc 
This^underwear is jusl 
spring weather, 

Ask to see our 1 
We have a better line 
before and the price i 
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mm ARE JUST AS iAis 
I JUST AS QUICK TO AP-

LE. WE CLAIM 

r Spray Flour 
I BE MADE IN ANT MIX 

TATE, AID OUR IBCREAS-

UBSTANTIATE OUR CUIM 

iTEMTION TO OUR LARGE 

F 

d of all kinds 
IPECIALTT-NO DELATS. 

IISTS. 

LLING CO. 

;noa Clothing Store will 

17th 1906 
e of Genoa and vicinity to call at 
and inspect our stock, which con-
s, Boys' and Children's Suits, 
a Coats. Also a fine line of 
d Caps, Suit Cases, Satchels, 
thing. 
epresented Suits, Trousers, etc., 
PRICES. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
>, 300 patterns to select from. 

ipero & Son, 
Open Evenings. 

ns followed strange customs 
>r sale. Sometimes a husky 
,h a bell and walk the streets 
ce that So-and so was giving 
provisions or tallow candles. 
i now. We want the people 
nns of this paper, that we are 
ing in the line of Hardware, 
ic. at satisfactory prices. 
Miller'Phone. 

^eck, Genoa. 

ving of 

s Underwear. 
ntity of children's me* 
ear that we will close 
sold before April 1st, 
st the right weight for 

Wall Paper samples 
* this year than ever 
is right. 
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The. Village News 

Weekly Compendium of Local Happenings— 

Various Items of Interest to Genoa People. 

—Made your arrangements to 
see Ben Hur? Don't miss it. 

—Mrs Jennie Harris has been 
spending a few days at Auburn. 

—Born, to Mr, and Mrs. O. D. 
Hewitt of Locke, on March 13, 
1906, a daughter 

—Miss Helen Sill of North Lan
sing is spending some time with 
her aunt, Mrs. T. Sill. 

—Walter Tilton and family have 
moved into the house recently va
cated by Mrs. Jennie Peck and A. 
B. Peck and wife. 

—The Orpheus Jubilee Singers 
will give one of their pleasing con 
certs at Lansingville on Saturday 
evening of this week. 

—School Commissioner Atwater 
attended the tuneral of his brother-
in-law,",W. S. Chamberlain, at Bay-
onne, N J., on Monday. 

—James Willis and wife and two 
grandchildren returned to their 
home in this village Saturday after 
a stay of several months at Cort
land. 

—Some immense logs are being 
drawn to Tarbell's mill. They look 
most too big to handle, but "Jons" 
will find a way to take care of 'em, 
we guess. 

Had any of that good candy at 
Smith's y e t ? 

— At the Potter auction last 
week something over $1,000 was 
realized for the cattle, cows selling 
from $60 to $125. The fine team 
sold for $497 50. 

—An exchange says that during 
February only 9 inches of snow 
fell. This is considerably below 
the average of 21 inches for that 
m o n t h . ••--— 

—To the question," Will alcohol 
dissolve sugar ? " a man that knows 
steps forward with the statement 
that it will dissolve sugar, money, 
homes, love,happiness—every thing 
worth having. 

r.dfoon phonograph* and records for 
•ale at Mrs T>. E. Singer's. 

— O u account of the Ben Hnr 
production at Auburn the L. V, 
Railroad will run a special train 
on Monday, March in, leaving 
Groton at 6:25, Locke, 6:37, Mo
ravia, 6:45. Returning will leave 
Auburn immediately after the per
formance. Rates from Locke, 
round trip on special train only, 
70 cents 

—Now that the dancing school 
is.closed for the season, possibly 
some of the students at the acad-

*Tis aaid the inner aide of every cloud 
Is bright and shining; 

80, therefore, tarn your clouds about. 
And always wear them inside out— 

To show their lining. 

—Quite decent sleighing this 
week, for a change. 

—Mrs. H. Thome is spending a 
few days with friends at Auburn. . 

—Charles Warren was home 
irom Auburn a day or two this 
week. 

—Going to dance tonight ? It 
may be your last chance before 
corn planting time. 

—Miss Jennie Hutchison of Ven
ice Center is spending the week 
with relatives in town. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Myer en
tertained a number ot friends at 
cards Monday evening. 

—We understand that Arthur 
O'Hara has leased the Tillott farm 
and will soon occupy the same. 

-—Charles Carson sold his fine 
team of brown mares to Cortland 
parties on Tuesday. The consid
eration was $500. 

—D. N. Ray nor recently return
ed from a business trip to New 
York, where he was looking up 
the trade in hen fruit. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wood 
of Bingham ton, formerly of this 
city, visited relatives here yester
day.—Cortland correspondence 

See Smith about your Wall Paper. 
—There will be a meeting of the 

Pomona Grange at Locke on Sat
urday, March 24, at ten o'clock. 
The degree will be worked in full 
form. 

—William D. Curtis of Moravia 
has been appointed a member oi 
the standing committee on experi
ment- stations of the New York 
State Grange. 

—New ^ds this week from M^ 
G. Shapero & Son, Smith, C. R. 
Egbert, Foster, Ross & Co., E. D. 
Cbeesman, Grand Union Tea Co., 
Rothschild Bros, and the Bool Co. 

—Everybody is invited to at
tend the opening ot the new Genoa 
clothing store tomorrow all day 
and evening You are not asked 
to boy, but Messrs. Shapero would 
iike to have the people see the fine 
stock of clothing and furnishings 
displayed here. 

—H. A. Holstead, secretary oi 
the Odd Fellows' Relief Associa
tion, will be present at the meet* 
ing uext week in the interest of the 
association. It is also expected 
there will be work in the initiatory 
degree. Members of the Order are j e^y w ni again show an interest in 
cordially invited. Lodge opened j their studies for the remainder of 
promptly at 7:30. the school year. The opportunity 

—The last pine timber of any j to prepare for responsibilities, now 
size in Tompkins county is said to1 unseen and unthohght or, which 
have been cut and sold to be used ; will surely come later in life, ought 
in Scotland for shipbuilding pur-! not to be entirely neglected. You 
poses The timber stood on a farm young folks will be young bnt once 
near Enfield, and many of the trees and it is right and proper to enjoy 
will square 16 to 30 inches or more.j some innocent frivolity as you go 
Timbers of this sice are so scarce, along, but why indulge until the 
in this country as to be almost un- more substantial things are nearly 
obtainable and are of course very if not entirely excluded ? Many 
valuable. These big sticks will be people have tound the days of re-
shipped Irom Ithaca to Montreal gret for lost opportunities to be 
and then direct to Clyde, Scotland more than twenty-four hours long 

Ms7*New stock of Men'* Pant* and MsT't'hal good Molasses comes from 
Overalls at Smith's. Smith's Store, 

D a v l n - e c h a f f f n e r . 

The marriage of Mies Edith S 
Schafiner and Leon Q. Davie, both of 
Syracuse, was celebrated at the home 
of the groom Wednesday, March 7, a t 
1 o'clock, o w i n g to the recent illness 
of the groom's mother. The ceremony 
was performed b y Rev. A. S. Emmons 
in the presence of the immediate rel
atives only. Miss Leita J. Davis, 
sister of the groom, acted as brides
maid and Howard M. Stewart as best 
mac. The bride was attractively 
gowned in white crepe de chine, car
rying bridal rosea, and the brides
maid was attired in white dotted 
Swiss, carrying white carnations. 
The ring ceremony was used. The 
wedding march was played by Mrs. 
Oorena Skinner. The young couple 
received beautiful gifts of cut glass, 
silver, china and linen. After con
gratulations had been extended and 
dinner served, the bridal couple took 
their departure in a carriage decorat
ed with white slippers, etc., for a 
trip to Niagara Falls. After March 
15th, they w i l l be a t home to their 
friends at 108 Temple St., Syracuse. 

Genoa friends of the groom extend 
congratulations and best wishes. 

C o m i n g e v e n t s . 
Quarterly meet ing of the Ledyard 

and West Genoa churches at the Bell-
town church next Sunday morning. 
Love feast at 10 a m. Preaching ser
vice at 10:30, fol lowed by commun
ion service. Rev Grove E. Camp
bell and the pastor w i l l be present. 
Quarterly conference at same place 
on Saturday evening at 7:80. Pastor 
wil l have charge of the service at 
Ledyard, Sunday evening. Address 
on " Impressions of Albany Legisla
ture." 

Klnft P e r r y . 

MABCH H—Mrs. John Dallahan 
died at her late home 'ou Friday last. 
The funeral was held at St. Mary's 
church on Monday. 

G. W Shaw and wife spent a few 
'days at Ithaca last week. 

Ben Counsel 1 and wite oi Sage 
spent Sunday with his parents in 
this place. 

Miss Helen Lyon spent Sunday 
with friends at Cayuga. 

Wm. Brightman is moving from 
Owasco into E. 8. Feasenden's resi
dence. 

Miss Maggie Kibler is homo from 
Auburn, having been called here by 
the illness of her father, Richard 
Kibler. 

Miss Helen Bradley was at Syra 
cuee on Wednesday last. 

A. Ellison of Ithaca is spending 
some time at hie son's, Christopher. 

The remains of the widow of the 
late Richard King were brought to 
this place for interment in the Rural 
cemetery. She died at the home of 
her daughter near Groton. 

All persons interested in having a 
singing school in King Ferry are re
quested to meet at the Presbyterian 
session house in that village on 
Tuesday, March 20, promptly at 8 p. m. 

Dr. Dommett, the dentist, wi l l be 
at King Ferry next Friday, March 28 

gig Deal in gandy. 
We are selling regular 20c candy at 10c pound. 

How do we do it ? We know how to buy it 

cheap. We sell it cheap to attract people to 

our store. 

Cream Dates 10c pound 
Assorted Dipp Dates 10o 
Maple Creams 10c lb. 
Winter-green Creams 10c 
Lemon Drops 10c lb. 
Mixed Candy 10c lb. 

Chocolate Drops 10c lb. 
Ice Cream Kisses 10c lb. 
Peanut Squares 10c lb. 
Melba Creams 10c lb. 
Ribbon Mix 10c lb. 
Cut Rock 10c lb. 

sC* ' I 1 V £y f -T^ 

Smiths Store, Genoa. 

T r a v e l e r a n d Explorer. 
U. Gt. Houston, who in 1889 was bap

tised in the river Jordan by T. De-
Witt Talmage, will give an illustrated 
lecture at the Presbyterian church, 
Friday evening, March 28, exhibiting 
150 specimens from Egypt, Greece. 
Italy, Syria, Asia Minor and the Holy 
Land. Mr. Houston baa devoted years 
of labor, and made trips to the foreign 
lands in the study of their ruins and 
antiquities. He comes highly recom
mended by both elergy and press. 
Admission 25 cents; children 10 cents. 
Remember time and place, Genoa 
Presbyterian church, Friday evening, 
March 28, at 8 o'clock. 

— - — — . > » 1 • ...- -

G a r d o f T h a n k s . 
We desire to express our thanks to 

the friend* who so kindly assisted us 
during our recent bereavement. 

MSS. M ABTH A. L E S T E B 

M B AND MBS DANIEL FAI&OST. 
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Insurance Value of the Byes. \ 
The atcidente insuranc policy .that yields $5000 in 

case of death provides an indemnity of $-2,500 for the 
Joss of both eyes. 

This means that a blind man is practically half 
dead. Guard your eyes with due care. Too many 
have pot off giving them attention—or having them 
improperly fitted by incompetent persons until it was 
too late to be benefitted^ If anything is the matter 
with your eyes that glasses will help or cure, we will 
tell you so Consult 

L-Ajt-H 

Graduate Oph 
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Uncle Josh Says 
r+4<*+*+*+4 4+4 4> l*4'*4+4-+4>+4'4 

Trxin* to keep out uv 

trouble keeps, th* most 

uv us busy, I notice. 

Sura fellers 'ud rather 

have a measly political 

job-an* starve t' death 

th'n t* get a good tivin' 

by workio'. 

A teal bad man is alius far less 

dang'rous th'n a curniin* one. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

lalmic Optician, 
- - MORAVIA, N. Y. j 

* 

FOB HAna—8 e w e and 6 wether 
lambs, Jersey heifer and bull calves, 
White \f gh».rn rooster* and one 800-
egfr iiH'Ub»«or ' Geo L FRUMB, 

43w2 Atwater. 

FOB HALS—Nice white seed oats 
48w8 W E LBOKABD, Genoa 

Loerr—On the road to Moravia 
through Ea»-t Venice, the end boards 
to t w o democrat, wairons, blanket, 
hitch ropes, etc FineVr pleaee leave 
at TBTBONB office. 

Pair of {rood work h«r«e» fur s»le 
cheap N J ATWATKB, at water 42 U 

To BBST—House and lot in V»*nict 
Center Inqjiire of G B Orewfont. 
Venice Center, or addrpsf J. B Hmitlt, 
74 Wall St., Auburn, N. Y 42 

FoB BALB—A good farm of 55 acre* 
with 7 acres uncut timber, on a main 
highway in th» town of Genoa 
Reasonable terms to purchaser. For 
particular* inquire of 

4-Jtf C A, AhtBH G-n.Ht, N. T 

FoB SAUI—Brown mare frtmd fur 
the farm or road; good Durham cow 
comHg ia in April Inquire at the 
L E. Wood farm, Indian field road 

House to rent. Inquire of 
42if Mas T BILL, Genoa 

FOB HAM: OB RBBT—The farm s h e 
atf d 2 miles east a»d 4 mite north of 
Ledyard po«toffice. Thi« farm of 
185 acre* i« mostly in grass and can 
be rented'or betfsht, right. For fur* 
ther particulars call on or sddr. us 
41-4 hujm LAMBO*, Poplar Ridge. 

Highest market prices paid for 
veal calve*. Wat OuVBB, Genoa. 

P''<e fr«fh boltt-d meal—our own 
ma* • GEKOA M i m s e Co. 

Sherwood . 
MABOH 12—The dance Friday night 

was a howling success, thank* to 
Smith's orchestra from Genoa. All 
were more than pleased with their 
fine music. • , 

Attractions at the "New Montauk" 
wi l l s t i l l continue this week. "The 
Corner Store" is on for the 12th, 18th 
and 14th. 

The Grangers had a feast last 
Thursday night, and conferred the 
third and fourth degrees on twenty-
three candidate*. 

Nearly enough snow for sleighing; 
in fact several are going on bobs. 

Fred 8 loc urn has moved onto the 
John Sherman farm. That leaves 
only one empty house in town and 
that wil l soon be occupied by Eunice 
Battey. 

Ada Jones has returned from her 
trip to Philadelphia, Washington, 
Virginia and New York city. 

A. J.' Mastin returned today from 
vis it ing her sister, Mrs. James Os-
trandcr, in Scipioville. 

Mrs. Edwin Brewster and Arthur 
Painter are on the sick list. 

Mr*. Horace Counsel! is visiting 
her aunt, Victoria Bradley. _ 

Charles King and wife were guests 
at Will Brewster'* on Saturday and 
Clay Waldron and wife on Sunday. 

Leonard Owen has some fine White 
Wyandot.e fowls which arrived from 
Michigan last week 

A. B Comstoek wil l continue to 
close out Wm. How land's stock of 
good* at sale prices. 

rorke of th« Greek. 
MABOH 12—Bert Breed and wife 

have commenced housekeeping in the 
Lyon house. 

Mrs. Maria Starner and Mrs Emily 
Snydrr visited their aunt, Mr* B 
Roberta, one day laat week. 

Chas Sill and family visited his 
brother, William SiH and family, on 
Sunday 

Mrs. Loufca Boyer and Chas. Sill 
and wife entertained a company at 
progressive euchre last Friday night 
There were nine tables of player*. 

At Lyon visited at George Boyer's 
the laat of the week 

George Holden has two sick horrea 
Dr Sobers is attending them 

This snowy, blustering weather 
dhows that winter is not over. 

Lemalrtftvllte. 
MABOH 12—Thsd Brown is visiting 

friends near We*t Dryden 
Mra L J Sanford of Ithaca ia the 

ifu* -t of her brother, Wm. Algert. 
Mrs. NeUon Alliek visited friends 

at Van EttrB last week 
Mrs A A- Holden of Genoa is vis* 

iting her daaghter, Mrs. Caroline 
Da tea. 

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet 
at the home of Mrs, Albert Bissell on 
Thursday, March 22 Dinner will be 
served 

Rev. M A -Boper of Ludlowville 
occupied the pulpit of our church last 
Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Chas, Bower entei* 
tained a large number of friends at 
their home Friday evening, it being 
the fourteenth anniversary of their 
marriage. A very pleasant time was 
enjoyed by all. 

- • « - » - « -*•••• 

The IHeeveet Wall Papere 
are now here. Never before have we 
shown so many artistic novelties, 
both in decign and coloring, that 
you wil l not find elsewhere. It is a 
pleasure to nhow them to you. 

F. T. W E Y A N T . King Ferry, 
tf The Wall Paper Shop. 

Miss Clara Lanterman, 
KING FERRY, N. V. 

LADIES' FURNISHINGS. 

Shirt Waists 

Shirt Waist Suits 

Separate Skirts 

Petticoats Etc. 

SHIRT 

Mi 
AMD 3.00. 

New arrivals of Spring goods in all departments, includ
ing the latest in spring Suits, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Laces, Lace Robes, Embroideries, Dress Trim
mings, Appliques, &c. Our large force of buyers and de
partment men have been in the markets for the past two 
weeks searching for the latest novelties that skilled workmen 
on both sides of the Atlantic could produce. We invite you 
t©4nspect these new goods. 

ROTHSCHILD BROS, ITHACA. 

Miller 'Phone. 

Dr. G. J. Bowker 
Veterinary Surgeon 

and Dentist 

GENOA, N. Y. 

Calls Promptly Attended 

C. /?. EGBERT, 
THE PEOPLE'S { 

CLOTHIER, HATTER 
.. AND FURNISHER, g 

7 5 GENESEE S T . AUBURN 

Spring Clothing for Men. 
Easter comes on the 15th day of April—nearly a month 

for you to make up your mind where you will purchase your 
Easter Suit. We cannot compel you to buy here, all we can 
do is to invite you to look over our line, and that we think 
will be sufficient, for the style, quality and fit are such that 
you will feel like buying not only one but perhaps more. 

Never have we had Spring Suits come in that looked as 
bright—the fit as perfect—or the quality as good as this 
season's. The price is another argument in their favor We; 
are maintaining the same standard of low prices that always 
prevail here. Men*s Suits at $10, 12.50, 15» 18, 20, 21. 

\ 
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Frederick A. Burnham, George 
Burnham and George D. 

Eldridge Accused. 

TO PAY PERSONAL DEBTS 
f i v e Charge* Mtode Covering 90,000 

—Ctuu-ged with Grand Larceny and 
JForgery, They are Represented by 
William Band, Jr.—Said to Have 
Been Paidwith Funds of Company. 

MAY COPY ENGLISH CHURCH 

Old St. Botolph in IdncolnsMre, Eng., 
May Serve as Model for Bos

ton's Cathedral. 

New York, Mar. 14.—Frederick 
JL Burnham, president of the Mu
tual Reserve Life Insurance Com
pany his; brother, George Burnham, 
who is one of the company's vice 
presidents as well as its counsel, and 
George D. Eldridge, another vice 
president, were indicted and were 
taken before Judge O'Sullivan, in 
General Sessions Court, and are now 
at liberty, each having given bonds 
of $12,600. 

Against each of the men five In
dictments were returned—two for 
grand larceny in the first degree and 
three for forgery In the third. They 
are accused of having appropriated 
the funds of the company to liquidate 
their personal* obligations and with 
having made false entries In the 
company's books to conceal the em
bezzlements. The amount involved is 
(9 ,000, whieh they are accused of 
having taken In October, 1901. 

William Rand, jr., counsel for the 
Mutual Reserve, was informed of the 
Indictments and sent word he would 
have his clients in court at half-past 
three o'clock in the afternoon. Ac
companied by several friends, the 
three men appeared and they chatted 
pleasantly while waiting for Judge 
O'Sullivan. None of them seemed to 
be much worri- ' but none was will
ing to talk abo>. the indictments. 

London.—Boston folk—the peoplt 
who dwell in the drowsy little English 
Boston, in Lincolnshire—are greatlj 
tickled by the tidings that their parish 
church of S t Botolph may serve as a 
model for the projected cathedral to bi 
erected In the American Boston. Th« 
two things they are proudest of art 
their old church and their maternal 
relationship to their big Massachusetts; 
namesake, settled by their Puritan an-

• • • — » 

THE GRANGE 
Conducted by 

J. W. OARROW. Chatham. N. Y.. 
rvuss Cnrreapondent .New York State 

Orange 

UNITY OF INTERESTS 

HON. OLIVER WILSON OF ILLINOIS 
AT CHAUTAUQUA. 

Prince Buelow, 

German Imperial Chancellor, has 
a great victory by Inducing the 

Reichstag to pass the Government's 
proposition to extend reciprocal tar-
f* rates to the United States until 
June 30, 1907. He is known to be 
strongly in favor of the maintenance 
cf friendly relations between Ger-

ly and the United States. 

Reprieve for A. T. Patrick. 
Albany, N. Y., Mar. 14.—What-

cver may be the final result In the 
case of Albert T. Patrick, be will not 
have to die during the week begin
ning next Monday. Governor Hig-
glns, after a delay which occasioned 
come uneasiness in the minds ot 
Patrick's lawyers, granted another 
reprieve to, the condemned man. tli I 
time to May 18. The date for th i 
eare-Mitlon of the death penalty hv I 
already been extended from Ja 
23 to March 19 to give Patrick! 
lawyers an opportunity to make •» 
steal appeal by mean* of new •* 1 -
nesnes. 

ST. BOTOLPH'S CHURCH. 
(Old English Structure Which Is New 

Studied.) 

ceatort. Rev. George Wolfe Shinn, 
from the latter place, has been visit
ing the Lincolnshire town recently to 
get some idea how a modern S t Bo
tolph would look at the "Hub of tin 
Universe." If he la at all susceptibl« 
to flattery he will certainly take back 
wiui him a favorable report 

As will be Been by the accompanying 
picture, S t Botolph's is a particular
ly fine specimen of old ecclesiastical 
architecture. It measures 283x99 feet 
and is one of the . largest churchei 
without transepts in all England. Its 
most imposing feature is the tower, 
which rises to a height of 263 feet, and 
dominates the landscape for miles 
around. It terminates in an octagonal 
lantern, and was doubtless intended bj 
by the builders to serve as a lighthouse 
by land and sea, as well as a cam
panile. The country folk have affec
tionately dubbed it "The Stump.' Th« 
founder's chapel is In the early deco
rated style of Edward II. (1307), whfls 
the nave, aisles and western part ol 
the chancel are of somewhat later pe
riod. The restoration of the church 
was begun in 1843, the work lasting 
ten years and costing $50,000. 

St. Botolph's is closely linked witb 
the daughter city by the memory ql 
the famous John Cotton. He was it* 
vicar for upwards of 20 years before, 
in 1633, he fled across the Atlantic to 
the American Boston to escape perse
cution for his Puritanical views, and 
there, as Is well known, he preached' 
until his death, nearly 20 years later. 
St. Botolph's contains a chapel to his 
memory, for which the "Hub" sub 
scribed the money. The word Boston 
is a contraction of "Botolph's town," 
and it is commonly supposed to occu
py the site of the Benedictine abbey 
founded by St. Botolph in 654, and de 
stroyed by the Danes in 870. 

m -

Q. H. GRBBN ACQUITTED. 

HON. OLIVER WILSON. 

WALT WHITMAN MEMORIAL 

Tablet Recently Erected in Honor of 
Famous Poet at Site of 

His Birth. 

New York.—At West Hills; in tb« 
township of Huntington, L I., a table* 
has recently been erected at the birth
place of Walt Whitman by the Colo i-
lal society of Huntington. It was first 
proposed to place a tablet on the old 
homestead where the poet was borr 

fltnng by S<r;!iice Worm, Prophet*- « 
Taskee. Mo.. Mar. 13.—Mrs. V . 

B. Forbes, who lives near here. I 
gifted ŵ  h the powers of seein 1 
things In absolute darkness > wh< | 
che (s under the Influence or K 
strange Illness resembling eplleps;. 
While under the spell she answer* 
correctly questions relating to lo:-s 
articles, strayed stock, the proper 
time to plant.etc. Mrs. Forbes is 
thirty-five years old, Ten years ago 
che was stung by a worm of un
known species, and while her tr'nd 
ever since has been like a child's, she 
has possessed the prophetic instinct' 

Clerk's Thefts «100,000. 
Chicago, 111., Mar. 14.—It is be

lieved that the defalcation of Edwin 
L. Thacker, the $22-a-week clerk of 
the German Provision Company, will 
reach $100,000. He lavished vast 
•urns upon his wife, who was Pauline 
BUJoft. a former show girl in Anna 
Held's company. Thacker has not 
been apprehended. 

A Strong; P l e a F o r t h « Q r u g e aa a 
F a c t o r l a A d v a a e l a a t h e I n t e r e s t * 
Of A l l L a b o r E v e r y w h e r e , b y t h e 
M a s t e r o f I l l i n o i s S t a t e G r a n arc. 

One of the strongest addresses de
livered at grange field meetings the 
past summer was that of Hon. Olivei 
Wilson, master of the Illinois state 
grange, at Chautauqua. His theme 
was the essential unity of interests 
between toilers in city and country, 
and he strenuously denied the charge 
sometimes made that the grange had 

little interest in 
any other than 
farm labor, 

"In my part of 
t h e country," 
said Mr. Wilson, 
"we have beard 
all sorts of things 
about members 
of the Order of 
Patrons of Hus
bandry. There Is 
not a business or 
legislative under
taking of which 
It has not been 
• a i d t h a t the 
grange p e o p l e 
were opposed to 
it. We have been 
said to be op

posed to everything except that which 
directly contributed to our own Inter
ests. I say I believe these things have 
bad current circulation, but I will 
say at the same time that I believe the 
American people are at last beginning 
to learn the truth about this organiza
tion and finding out that this Is not so. 
We have been told that this organiza
tion has built a wall about Itself to ex
clude the interests of all but those of 
the farm alone. I am fully per
suaded that there is no agency at work 
today in any other country that Is do
ing more to bring about this difference 
of affairs than the Order of Patrons 
of Husbandry. 

"We recognize the rights of the 
American people as a whole. We ask 
no special favors; neither do we desire 
them granted to others. Equality be
fore the law, whether the citizen follow 
the plow or work in a machine shop, 
is what we ask. We ask that the gov
ernment shall enact such laws as will 
give an equal chance of earning an hon
est living. We ask also that conditions 
be such that the humblest citizen will 
have an opportunity to see his family 
provided with not only the necessities 
of life, but also some of the luxuries. 

"I believe that the grange should have 
political Interests, I want you to re
member, however, that the politicians 
do not always understand politics, for 
I use the word in the sense In which 
Webster defines It, 'the science of gov
ernment.' Is there any reason why an 
organization which represents, two-
fifths of the entire population of the 
United States should not dictate a part 
of the financial policy and determine 
how the country is in some matters vi
tal to them to be governed? 

"Our organization has not yet accom
plished the object for which it was or
ganized. It has commenced that work, 
but It will never bave accomplished It 
until we see corruption banished from 
all high places, until we see the farms 
of this, country, yield their treasures In 
greater abundance than ever before, 
until each child of the farm has an ac
tually practical education that will bet
ter fit him for his work." 

Rashes to 'Phone to Tell Wife, Then 
Wire* l i t t l e Schenectady Girl. 
Washington, Mar. 14.—George B. 

Green, of Binghamton, a former 
State Senator of New York, who has 
been on trial in the District Supreme 
Court for more than twp weeks on 
charges of conspiracy against the 
United States and to defraud the 
Government in the sale of time- rec
ording clocks to the Post Office De
partment, was acquitted by a Jury. 

The announcement of the verdm 
which was returned shortly before 
4 o'clock, was followed by a remark
able demonstration. One of Mr. 
Green's closest friends, a fellow-
townsman, who sat by his side, threw 
his arms around him and fairly 
shook him the Instant the words 
"Not Guilty I" came from the lips of 
the foreman of the jury. Others 
jumped to their feet and rushed to
ward the table at which Mr. Green 
was. sitting, and for several minutes 
he was kept busy shaking hands. A 
score of Binghamton people were In 
the rush to congratulate him. Every 
member of the jury shook his hands. 

Wired Child Who Prayed for Him. 
Mr. Green was plainly moved by 

the demonstration. His first act was 
to telephone his wife, giving her the 
news. He also sent a telegram to a 
little girl in Schnectady who had 
written him that she had prayed for 
him. telling her that her prayers had 
been answered. 

The verdict was reached after four 
hours* deliberation. Five ballots 
were taken. Upon the first four, nine 
jurors stood for acquittal outright, 
but the other three desired some ex
planation with reference to some 
phases of the ease before reaching 
their conclusion. 

Doctors Arc Punted. 
The remarkable recovery of Ken

neth Molver of Vauoeboro, Me., It the 
subject of much interest to ths medi
ant fraternity and a wide circle of 
friends. He says of his ease: "Owing 
to severe inflammation of the Throat 
and congestion of the Langs, three 
doctors gave me up to die, when, as a 
last resort, I was induced to try Dr. 
Sing's New Discovery and I am happy 
t o a a y . i t saved my life." Cures the 
worst Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, 
Tonsilitis, Weak Langs, Hoarseness 
and LaGrippe. Guaranteed a t J 8 
Banker's, Genoa, and A E Clark's, 
King Ferry, druggists. 50c and $1.00 
Trial bottle free. 

ALONE WITH DEAD MOTHER. 

Mac SIX Idvhag Husband*. 
Hamilton, O., Mar. 14.—Mrs. Ida 

May Kaapp Spivey, who had jumped 
her hall is alleged to have six bus-
tends living. Two of them, George 
and John Spivey, are brothers Sh'e 
•ever wse dlvoreed. 

CMy Hits Railroad Trust, 
Milwaukee, Mich., Mar. i s .—To 

free this city from the Northwestern 
and Milwaukee roads' monopoly, the 
Common Council has granted ter
minal franchises to the Milwaukee 
Southern read. Under the terms of 
the franchise any other railroad may 

hgarter this city on the Milwaukee 

WALT W H I T M A N TAf i t s fT . 
(Memorial to Poet Recently,Erected at Hit 

Birthplace.) 

and spent his early boyhood days, but 
this was objected to by the present 
owner of the property be cause it wae 
thought it would draw many curlo-ity 
seekers and cause annoyance. 

The memorial has been placed in th« 
highway a few feet from the fe.K-e li t 
between the roadbeo and the old ocSss, 
A big boulder has been prepared b> 
dressing down one side and to this h <» 
been fastened a marble slab. Into wh,< b 
the lettering has been deeply cut, ths 
whole making a very appropriate me 
mortal. 

All about Whitman's blr;h >lac» th 
country is extremely picturesque, and 
the freedom of the life here experienced 
undoubtedly had a strong Influence In 
shaping the poet's career. In 1836 and 
1817 Whitman revisited the vicinity ol 
hig birthplace, and taught the village 
school in the neighboring hamlet ol 
Woodbury, 1 he schoolhouse whe e h« 
taught Is still standing, and while it 
Mas outlived Its usefulness, the poop « 
of Woodbury have preserved it as a 
relic, and have erected an np-to-daie 
building for present-day requirements 

Sure Thing, 
"Papa, what kind of men Is it that 

wear their hair long?" "Stogie 
fay srn,' - Houston Post. 

Grange Exhibits at a Fair. 
There are twenty-one granges in Or

ange county, N. Y., and fourteen of 
them bad grunge exhibits at the county 
fair at Middletown this fall. The ex
hibits were tastefully arranged in 
booths about fifteen feet square. Many 
of the exhibits were of great value 
from a historic point of view. Prizes 
of $50, $30 and $20 were offered by tb«* 
society for the greatest variety of fin
est specimens of fruit, vegetables and 
fancy products. Walkfll valley grange 
won first premium. 

Two Year Old Baby Dies of Grief 
and Cold. 

Teaneck, N. J., Mar. 11.—Neigh
bors broke into the house of Salo
mon C. Sherry and found his wife, 
Mary, and their baby, Janet, two 
years old, dead in a bedroom. The 
two had not been seen since Thurs
day, some hours after Sherry himself 
left town. 

That- the woman died of heart dis
ease after going to bed Thursday 
night and that the baby sobbed her 
little life away In grief and helpless 
terror, ia the only theory which seems 
to fit the facts. 

Sherry is a sheet-iron worker, per
haps a little younger than his wife, 
who was thirty-five years old. They 
were married four years ago In Hud
son, N. Y., and lived In the Bronx 
until they moved last July to Tean
eck, which is two miles from Engle-
wood. Sherry bought a pretty little 
cottage on Railroad Avenue, and bis 
wife made a cozy, happy home of It. 
Sherry joined a club of young men, 
all of good standing, and he is re
spected generally. 

- . a.' # • • * • "" • •. 

One would think the laxative Idea 
in a cough syrup should have been 
advanced long before It was. It seems 
the only rational remedy for Coughs 
and Colds would be to move the 
bowels and clean the mucous mem
branes of the throat and lungs at the 
same time. Kennedy's Laxative 
Honey and Tar does this. It is the 
original laxative cough syrup, the 
best known remedy for coughs, colds, 
croup, whooping cough, etc. Tastes 
good and harmless. Sold by J 8 
Banker. 

Every farmer and business man 
should ace envelopes witb hie name 
printed on the corner. I t insures the 
return of the letter if not delivered. 
One hundred fine envelopes printed 
for 76 centa. Order b y mail or call 
at THB Tamnra office. 

• ^ E v e r y t h i n g in the printed line 
ta THB TBIBUNB shop 

T o Mothars l a T h i s Town. 

Children who arc delicate, feverish am 
cross will get immediate relief from Mot he 
Gray's Sweet Powders for Children. The 
cleanse the stomach, act on the Her, mak 
lag a sickly child strong and healthy, i 
certain cure for worms. Sold by all druj 

f ists, afc Sample Free. Address. Alle 
. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. V. 

KsT-Bring your legal printing to thi 
office; w e can cave you money on it 

N o t i c e t o Creditor*. 
By virtue of an order of Hon. Walter E. W od 

In, SurroRete of Cayojta County, Notice Is hereu] 
(riven, that all pat sons having claims against th* 
estate of William O. Andrews, late of the t .on 
of Genoa, in said County, deceased, are require < 
to present the same, with tbe vouchers in supooi 1 
thereof, to the undersigned at his place of r* l„ 
det ce In tbe town of Genoa. County of Caya. B , | 
on or before the 1st day ot April 1906. 

Dated September 18th. 1906. 
K. DELOS CHUSXAN, Administrator. 

N o t i c e t o Creditors . 

By virtue of an Order jrranted by the Si 
gate of Cayuga County, Notice Is hereby 
that all persona having claims against the 1 
of Elizabeth T. Bannister late of the town* 
Genoa, Cayuga County, N. Y„ deceased, ate re
quired to present the same with vouchers lal 
support thereof to the undersigned, the executor' 
of Ac, of said deceased, at his place of rem. 
dence at Atwater, County of Cayuga, on or] 
before the S6tb day of June, 1906. 

Dated December 18,1906. 
WILLIS W. ATWATKK, 

Executor, 
Paul B. Clark. Att'v for Executor, 

91 Genesee St.. Auburn, N. Y. 

J9*Remember the d a b rates at 
the TBIBDHB office. We can save you 
money on nearly every newspaper 
and magazine published. The Trib
une—Farmer, the great agricultural 
newspaper and market authority, 
only 81 25 w i t h tbe GBBOA TBTBTJNB 

N o t i c e t o Creditors . 

Pursuant to aa order granted by the Snrro-
gau 's Court, of Cayuga Co., N. Y. nottpe is here. I 
b> given, that aU persons having claims against 
the estate of Theron E. Shaw, hue of the town' 
of Genoa, Cayuga County, K Y., deeeae^d, are 
requested to present the same with vouchers hi 
support (hereof to tbe undersigned Lue M. Tliha, 
administratrix of the goods, chattels and credits 
of saW deoeeaed, at the residence of tat under-
algned Cue M. TJghe In the Town of Genoa, Cay
uga County New York, on or before the 9th day 

Dated Nov. 86,1906. 
* EUNICE SHAW 

LDB M. TIO|5 
Darld M. Dean, Attorney for administratrices. 

Morrison Bldg, 90S Bast State St., 
Ithaca. N. Y. 

• No Tax on Small Homes. 
Albany, N. Y., Mar. 14.—Senator 

Hawkins has introduced a bill pro
viding for the exemption from taxa
tion * of buildings worth not more 
than $3,000, the purpose of the 
measure being to encourage the 
building of small private homes. 

Color Line In Y. M. C. A. 
New Haven, Conn., Mar. 14.—The 

•"srroes hs>-° withdrawn from the Y. 
M. C. A. here, the directors having 

- -A them full membership fa
cilities. / 

r.* of the Black Ball. 
Very careful use should be made of 

the black ball. In tbe first place, no 
candidate should be recommended 
against whom any reasonable objec
tion may be known. A few tactful 
words may sometimes prevent trouble. 
But If ah unsuitable name be forced to 
a ballot and valid objections to the 
candidate are known then use the 
black ball. And always keep !n mind 
your obligation. 

T k e H l e h e r S t a n d a r d . 

Those who would presume to meas 
ore the work and Influence of tb<-
grange by a money standard alone tit 
terly fall to have any adequate con 
ceptlon of Its principles end are net In 
sympathy with its grand and lofty mis
sion, f 

4 Cvetaaatarr. 
Initiative and referendum" Is the 

name applied to a system of govern 
ment where people express their d> 
sire by direct vote for or against a 
given measure Several state grange* 
have paesed resolutions favoring It. 

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, 
the venerable writer, is reported to 
be dying at her home in Beacon 
Street, Boston. She has been a great 
sufferer from rheumatism for many 
years and the attack from which she 
la now .suffering Is said to be more 
severe than any previous attack. It 
In feared that at the advanced age of 
',e authoress her Illness may prove 

fatal. 

Graduated Specialist. 
S p e c i a l t i e s : 

Catarrh and 
Diseases ot tie 
Lungs & Throat, 

thai sag 
Sexual Organs, alee 

' Positive Curs at th* 
Liquor. Morphine o< 
Opium Habit. 

Cured at 
Year Own Homes 

EX A YIINATIONS FREE AT THE 

Osborne House, Auburn, 
MONDAY. Apr i l 8 , 9 H m to fi p m 

Goodrich House* Moravia, 
TfJf 8 D A Y , A p r i l 3 , 9 a m t o 5 p m 

Clinton House, Ithaca, 
W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l 4 , 9 a m t o 5 p m 

And every four weeks thereafter. 
At his home office, 911 Powers block, 
Rochester, every Saturday & Sunday. 
Treatment if desired, not to exceed $2 
per week. Special instruments foi 
examining the lungs heart, liver and 
kidneys. 

CTJRBD HIMSSLF. 
prouoancrUhr his medical brethren an incur 

able consumptive, he wss teo to expei-liuem 
with certain drugs and rhemlcaie to save bit 
own life That be sunceetied In doing and stse* 
then baa cured bunareus ot cases that were pi» 
Fiounced incurable. 

WBARNB8S OF MEN AND WOMBN 
treated with a prescription procured wbiie u 
Pang from one of the ablest French Bpeclaltete, 
chat ha» provi-n a sure cure tor all wealutessw 
from whatever cause, of th*> sexual organs o' 
male nr ft male patients. A sure remedy si at 
expense not to exceed is per week, 

TESTIMOHI vLS, 
While we have hundreds of them ot the high 

est character, we seldom puhliah one. But fry 
respourtwepartiesdesttefhem published. »t 
invite all can isnd read referencea and tesMmor, 
tals'f the best voo ran rejer to or are known U 
jnn to your rows Consultation free nod prtvat* 

J. W. DAY. K. t>., U t . II. 

Notioe to Creditors. 
By virtue ot an Order granted by the Surrogate 

ot Cayuga County, Notice is hereby given 
that ah persons having claims against the es
tate of Eliza j . Mastm. late of Genoa, Cayuga 
County, N. Y.. deceased, are required to present 
the same with vouchers in support thereof to the 
undersigned, the executor of, *c„ of said 
deceased, at his place of residence in the Town 
of Genoa, county of Cayuga, on or before tbe 
nth dayof jnap, i9os. . - » 

Dated Dec. M M S . 
TBOBKIW MASTJJt, Kxecutor. 

S. Edwin Day, Attorney, 
Moravia. N. Y. 

N o t i c e t o Creditors. 
BY virtue of an oraer granted by tbe Surro-

gate of Cayuga county, Notice Is Hereby Given 
that all persons having claims against the es
tate of Antoinette Johnson, late ot Use town 

suppor thereof to the undersigned tbe admin* 
lstrator of, Ac. of said deceased, at bis place of 
reslderce in the >own ot Mcrsvia, county ot 
Cayuga. N. Y , on or before the SBth day ot 
April. 1906. 

Dated Oct 35,1906. 
DWIGHT JOHNSON, 

„ , „ . Aamit las rat or. 
Joel B. Jenrjinia,.. 

Admlnteirat r*a Attorney. Moravia, N. Y. 

THS ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH SVRUr 

KEBMEOY'S LAXATIVE H O N E Y S ! 
Be* Clover Blossom and Bossy Bat an Every BeUle 

The Cream of the 
,\ Poultry Prooft 

W ^ a a a * for»cent"say«*r. That's last 
* • V t .vo caaM a month aad one 

I M » alone Will contain lnforj 
uiHtton of practical nse worth 

dollars to you. T R Poultry B*yl*w 
Is not a largo bulky paper that yon have to 
waste valuable time In ."wadlnir throMh" 
to itnd anything of prHCtteal FHIIW. but It 
contain* tile C r e a m of Voeftry K n o w l 
e d g e , aeivl I.i yont sotiKSrlptlOn now. 
Sample copy and premlom list * cents. 
Poultry R*vl*t». B«« 7 , SMem,"»• Y . 

MBTAi . JtO'i 
Qiwt&ete fnVfeatii.1 

<- j# i iMi t ,a« i i ' f l iftigss 
rV«« *** (« fer I f-mfaf* 

C j r « r l « f t V l M I M r f O s i ^ 

HOI> lit jfuvlem. Jr. T . 

A grange tn Pennsylvanjs rntde a 
gain of 800 poiindi in membership at 
s recent meeting. Thai was the eom-
ctnsd weight of four rnndMates. 

British Tars Send Cap. 
The crews of Prince Louis of Bat-

.p;i berg's squadron have made aa 
* unorate silver cup w'hlch will he 
i tesented to the American North At
lantic Squadron la recognition of the 
courtesies recently extended by Uni
ted State tars to the visiting British 
jsokles. 

New York, Mar. 14.—Reformers in 
the 8. P. C. A . say that President 
Haines has written his resignation. 
Whether it will be.presented or sot 
at a special meeting, charges win be 
preferred by ths antl-Halnes faction 
at the regular meeting. 

Milford, Mass., Mar. 11.—Eighteen 
girls living In the same boarding 
house and working In the satri^fac
tory in Med way have been s i i i y ^ n 
with typhoid fever. One is A»k 

ftuy- INGERSOLL'S - Bmt 

MIXED PAINT 
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Mortgage Sale. 
Whereas, default has been made in the 

payment of the money secured h* a mort
gage dated March 31, 1873, executed by 
Simon Obid and Susan, his wi'e, both Ihen 
as now of Genoa, N Y., 4o John Sill» then 
of the same place but i.ow deceased, re
corded in the Cayuga County clerk's office 
at Auburn, *J V., April 1, 1873, at 10} 
o'clock a m. in Book 84 of Mortgages at 
P*ge 439. a n d i* now held and owned by 
the undersigned S. Edwin Day, it having 
been assigned to him by Thomas Armstrong 
a» administrator of, etc of said John Sill, 
deceased, hy assignment dated Mann i t , 
1887. which assgnment wa» duly recorded 
In said ofnee, and no suit or proceeding at 
law having been instituted for the recovery 
of said money or any part thereof; and the 
amount claimed to be unpaid on said mort
gage at the time of the first publication of 
this notice is $1180.23, all ol which is due. 
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given pur
suant 10 the statute, that by virtue of tbe 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and duly recorded therewith, the said mort
gage v ill !,c foreclosed by a sale of the 
prm-ises therein described, by the under
signed Assignee, on the 12th. day of May, 
rfcoo, at 10 o'clock a. m , at the Moravia 
Nn ional Bank in Motavia, N. V., tbe said 
premises being deSciibed in said mortgage 
«* follows,: All that tract or parcel of land 
-itudte in ihe town of Genoa, county 
of , Cayuga, State of New York, 
bemg a part of lot number thirty-
seven and bounded as follows: Beginning 
HI ihe center of the highway leading to the 
Fotks of the Creek, at the northwest cor
ner ot lands deeded b» John Sill and Wife 
to Simon ONd and Jesse Snyder on tbe 
first day of April, 1869; running thence 
soutn fifty-two chains and eighty-seven 
rirks; thence east nine chains and nineteen 
links; thence north to the cente* of the 
highway; thence westerly along the center 
of said highway to the place et beginning, 
containing fifty acres of land. 

Dated February 6. 1906 
S EDWIN DAV, Assignee. ' 

Scientific flmcricnr! 
4R2 

i - n M 
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C i t a t i o n . 
The People of the Stale of New Yerki 

To David H. pt rce, E. Lets Weeks, 
Lucia Hubl»i.rd, Jay Pierc , Adelfiert U. 
Pierc.-. Alvin Pi«-rce. Anna A. H opt, 1 . 
t Urk Pierce, The Bap ist Church and 
Society of Milan, The American Baptist 
Missionary Union, The America* Baptist 
Home Missionary Society, and George B. 
Tapper. " 

Whereas, Lucia M. TUT per has presented 
to tbe Surrog te's Court of Cayuga ounty 
lierVtitiOTi and account ,% executtiiof the 
Jn-t will and testament of I,vein P " eeks 
deceased, praying that said account may he 
judicially settled and that you be cited te 
appear herein; 

Thrrefore, V..u an4«e*eh of you are 
hereby cued 10 appear l.efoie our Surrogate, 
at a Surrogate's Court fc, be held in and for 
ihe County of Cayuga, at th* Court House, 
in the City ef Auburn, re said County, on 
the 3rd dayof April. 1046, atakven o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day. thee and there 
to attend the judicial settlement ef the said 
account. 

In Testimony Whereof, we have caused 
the seal of our Surrogate's Court to 
He hereunto affixed. 

Witness, Hon. Walter E. Woodin, 
\U%] twrouate of our said County, at the 

*3«" of Auburn, on the lathda. of 
Febtna y, l90f> 

u t * • W A t ™ *« Woooif^ Surrogate. 
1*2" r>*y' A u « n e y lot Petitioner, 
Office and p. <>. Address, 

Moravia. N. Y 
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On March 30th the clubbing rate for the Grenoa Tribune and the New York 
Tribune-Farmer ithe, best farmers' newspaper in the United States} at $1.25 
for the two one year, will be discontinued. After that date the rate will be 
$1.66. Send in your order this month for this great combination Address 

* THE TRIBUNE, GENOA, N. Y. 
I 

P. S. If in need of Auction Posters, Envelopes, Letter Heads, Business Cards or any 
g|^r manner of printing g i v e j y t call, write or telephone. We will do your 
work as you want it done and the price will 

m 
R. R. * [ME TABLES. ; LABOR LEADER IN CABINET 

THKBLEHIGH VALLRV, 
Tram 88S leaves Locke at 8:44 a. m. Tor Pre?-

Yllle, Cortland <»:»), Ithaca it 4«) owego, gayre, 
Philadelphia, Wastilugtfm, New York (8:40 p.m ; 

Train Ml leaves Locke at 5:48 p. m. for Free 
Tllie, Cortland <«:S5), Ithaca («:«) Owego, Say re. 
fhiia teiphu, Washington, New York (&is a.m.) 

Train 281 leaves Locke at 9:4* a. m„ Moravia 
at 0:50, arriving at Auburn at AOM. 

Train 881 leaves Locke at 6:82 p. OU, Moravia 
at S:8u, arrt<nng at Auburn at T:10. 

Trains leave Auburn going south at 7:85 a. ra. 
an<l4-.aop. m. 

Train 886 (milk train) leaves Auburn at 9:85 a. 
m., Locke lots*. Freevuie n:i6. 

Train 185 (milk train) leaves Kreeviim 4.45 p. 
m., L mice 5:88, arrivei at Auburn «:is. 

Sunday trains leave Locks station going north 
at 8:45 p m; south, 10:89 a m., 

Fjr su ad lyjjjan actions consult ticket agents 

John Burns, Noted Englishman, Ab
solutely Unchanged by Appoint

ment of British Premier, 

AOBOBK Aim ITHACA BR ANCH. 

Trains (or auburn leavR Ithaca at T:46 a. m., 
»:00 p. m; Atvaten at &9i a iu., 5:87 p. in.. 
King Ferry station at 8:87 a. ax. and 5.48 p. m., 
Aurora at 8:49 a. fin, 5:57 p.m. 

Trains for Ithaca (Uaytwa Lake Road) leave 
Auburn at ll:N a.m. and 0:15 p.m.; Aurora at 
18:19 and fc» P. m ; King Ferry gt .won atia^i 
and 7:W p. m.; Atwaters nt 11:88 and T:i9. Thes» 
trails land passengers in sew York at 8:iE a. oi 
and lOttt p.ffi. 

No Munday tr ilns on this branch. 
TBS NEW roRK 0BNT8AL. 

Trains leav-i Aubu n for Syracuse and tn'et 
mediate points as touovrs: 7:59 and 9:87 a.m. 
and 18:04, 8:18. 6:18, *•« and 9:50 p m. The 
7:59 train lslifte paswagen la S^wYork »t't:oo 
p. m. and the 9:80 w.tid at 1 in the morning. 

Trains leave \uhn of >r Rochester and inter 
mpdlite points at 8:4s, 8 88 and U.is a, m„ 
1:15. 9:»S, 4:88, 5:54 *u<1 9:98 T»P «:48 r j l n l a n d ? 
pass* hirers In Buffalo a- n:80; the »;58 train ar 
rives at Hoch ster 8:40. Buffalo11.-00 p. in. 

Clubbing Rates, 1905-6. 
Hers Are A few of thej many bar

gains In subscription rates which can 
be had through thiv office. Bach rata 
quoted includes one year's subscrip
tion to T H E GKNOA TRIBUNK. 

Syracuse Daily Post-Standard--.$400 
Thrtoe-a-Week World IM 
Trfc Weekly N. Y. Tribune, 3.00 
N. T. Tribune Parmer 1.28 
Democrat and Chronicle 1.80 
Review of Reviews, Cosmopolitan| 

and Woman's Howe Companlon 3.25 
Same a* above with Country Cal-

andar added 4.60 
An unlimited number ofJ.bargalns 

can be secured here. Rate* on any 
single publication or combination, 
either with or without; T H B GKSOA 

TRIBTJNR, can be had upon applica
tion to this office. 

J. A. HUDSON, 
Auctioneer and Appraiser, 

SHERWOOD, N. Y. 

Farm and stock •sales a 
specialty. Years of successful 
experience enables me to bring 
for my clients the best results. 
Call or write for terms, etc 
Bell 'phone, 

London.—John Burns, member ol 
the house from Battersea, who hat 
chosen president of the local govern
ment board in the new British cabinet, 
is one of- the most vigorous personal!. 
ties in the British parliament and in 
public Ufa to-day. 

The secret of Mr. Burns' power U' 
his sincerity. It was the great does 
strike of 1889 which first brought un
derstanding of the real John Burns., 
who, before that time, had been known 
to most people as a man of nature aim-, 

The king welcomed him with espa 
cial cordiality and told him he hoped 
his objection to wearing court costumi 
would never prevent him from obey, 
ing royal commands to court enter* 
tainments. That night the premier 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, gav| 
a cabinet dinner and John Burns, whe 
never possessed or had any ambitloi 
to possess an evening suit, sat dowi 
in his usual reefer. 

NEW OREGON SENATOR. 
John M, Gearin of Portland Appointed 

to Succeed Mitchell—Was Born 
in a Prairie Schooner. 

Portland, Ore—John M. Gearin, or 
whose shoulders the senatorial toga oi 
the late Senator John M. Mitchell hat 
fallen, is an Oregonian by birth and 
breeding. The prairie schooner is 

JOHN BUSNB. . 
(President of Local Government Board la 

New British Cabinet.) 

liar to that of Jack Cade. His ow« 
particular friends and adherents, ai; 
along, had recognized in the "dema- j 
gogue" and "agitator" of the working, j 
man's clubs one of the strongest and) 
healthiest forces of the day, 

Then came the historic fight for tht 
dockers' "tanner," when Burns' straw! 
hat became as an oriflame in the fray 
Since then it has been generally ad. 
mltted that no man in all England ex 
ercises such influence over the work 
ing classes or speaks with more an. 
thority in their behalf than Join 
Burns. 

His career has been irreproachable, 
and except Kelr Hardle and soma oth
ers of his' former labor associates n« 
one has uttered a word of anythlnf 
except commendation of his high per 
sonai character and deserved success 

For years Mr, Burns has lived in t 
small worklngman's house in Batter-
sea, with his handsome wife and ontj 
son, on an allowance of $<60 a yeat 
made to him by the Amalgamated So 
ciety of Engineers. 

Now, suddenly he has jumped lnt« 
an income of flo.oOO a jssar, bat hit 
mode of life remains absolutely un
changed. He went to Buckingham pal-
ace to be sworn In as a member oi 
the king's privy council and to kiss tht 
royal hand on acceptance of the cabi
net office of president of the local 
government board dressed in his invt> 
liable dark-blue serge reefer suit, blael 
derby hat and gkrveleaa hands, carry. 

PRINTING 
That is the business 
of this shop—and we 
are doing some good 
work. 
Give us a trial order 
for your stationery, 
envelopes, letter-heads, 
business and calling 
cards—in fact anything 
you may need. 
Ask our prices, 

THE TRIBUNE. 

JOHN M. OKAR1N. 
(Appointed by Governor of Oregon to Sue-, 

oeed Late Senator Mitchell.) 
which hie parents came to this statt 
In 1864 was standing on the banki 
of the Umatilla river when John war 
born, having Uurried there for thai! 
event. The boy lived on a farm until 
be was 12, when he went to school in, 
San Francisco, finishing his education' 
at Notre Dame college, Indiana. Hi 
cornea of democratic lineage and hat 
followed in the steps of his forbears,*; 
He is a lawyer, a member of the firm, 
which has already furnished three; 
United States senators for Oregon, and 
which announces that it is in a posl-
lion to supply the demand for a loni, 
time to come. He has been city attor
ney, member of the state legislature, 
district attorney and candidate fot 
congress against. Blnger Hermann. Is 
1893 he was appointed special prose
cutor by President Cleveland in tht 
important smuggling cases here. Hi 
favors retention of the Philippines and 
Hawaii and is an acknowledged ad-
mlrer ot President Roosevelt 

F ine fresh bolted meal—our own 
make. GBWOA Mrx*mo Co. 

M r T r y THB Tnrjunm Job print 

To Publishers 

and Printers 
We have an entirely new pro-

I ci'se, on which patents pre pending, 
! wherby we can reface old Brass Col
umn and Head Bales, 4 pt. and thirk-

! er, and make them folly as good as 
new and without any unsightly 
knobs or feet on the bottom. , 

PRICES 
. Itefsclnjt Column and Head Bslei 

regular lenfrtbi Wc each 
' Refacinjr L. 8. Column and Head Rnlea 
I lengths Sin. and over Mo per lb. 

A sample of refaeed Rule, with full 
particulars, will bu cbeerfnlly sent 
on application. 

Philadelphia 
Printers* Supply Company 

Manufacturers of Type and High Grade 
PRmTItO MATERIAL — 

i Torture by Savages. 
"Speaking of the torture to which 

. some of the savage tribes in the Phit-
i ippinessubject their captives, reminds 
i me of the intense suffering I endured 
for three months from inflammation 
of the Kidneys," says W*. M; Sherman 
of Gushing, Me "Nothing helped me 
until I tried Electric Bitters, three 
bottles of which completely cured me." 
Cures Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Blood disorders and Malaria; and re
stores the weak and nervous to robust 
health. Guaranteed hy J S Banker, 
Genoa, and A E Clark's, King Perry, 
druggists. Price 50c, 

... • — « • • • « — i 

If yon are troubled with Piles and 
can't find a dure, try Witeh Hazel 
Salve, but be sure you get tbat made 
by E. C DeWitt & Co., Chicago. It 
is the original.' If you have used 
Witch Hazel Salve without being re 
lieved it is probable tbat you got hold 
of one of the many worthless coun 
terfeits that are sold on the reputation 
of the genuine De Witt's Witch Hazel 
Salve. Sold by J S Banker. 

_ . — • - • • • « 

3 9 N. Ninth St. 
«d for Catalogue, 

Phlla. 

* KILLVHI COUCH 
MD CURB TH* LUNC8 

WTH Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

FuliQ ronsuMPTioN 
0U0H«a«d 
)L0» 

SOe a | 1 . 0 0 
Free Trial. 

treat and ftu^eat Oureifoijail 
SC&OAT and LtTNQ TROUB-

Qarfleld Recovers. 
Chicago, 111.. Feb. 28.—Before 

opening of court, i t was announced 
that Commissioner of Corporations 
Garfield had recovered sufficiently to* 
be able to testify in the packers' 
hearing. His illness caused adjourn* 
ment. 

STEVENS 

m 
llmm 

Tho difference between Hitting and Mfctfncr U th- Mf 
flertneobetween art A a n n t e and an lt«t< r.v« * ••• i 
Chooio wlxfy ' rXiit ilinln lw I Cet a_Sr . \ . t 
Forty years of experience!* belli».J our trad un-i 

RIFI-ES, PTSTOIVS, SKOTGCXS 

Aik ymiTdnelrrehil tniif t ] * ~n-l f tit mant i i f r i 

cannot obtain, we shlpdi 

rerelritofcatalog' r»H' e. 

\ tsefl^fflhrEVJ.N^Iir, 
T f *fi^e;yi!itist(ale<-i.8t 
cnt!tai"S point* on ? *u.»t 

- - - • - • • • . • • 

Beautifu' tbyecrolor Aluminum fTa*i***r irfll !*ef.r-
wanc. j for to cents !n statiipt. 

3. STBVEN8 AEMS A»B TOOL CO , 
p.o. nature 

CHJCOrBS FAt tS , MAS»„ U.S. A. 

$0,000 To Elect Friend, 
Pittsburg, Pa., Peb. 28.—Gilbert 

T. Rafferty, of New York, a former, 
schoolmate of George W. Guthrie, of 
this city, is spending $5,000 to help 
elect the latter aa Mayor of Pitta* 
burg. 

Delegations of automohllists will 
Invade Trenton, N. J., to protest 
against the Frellnghuysen and Jack
son anti-automobile bills. 

King Edward's Health. 
London, Feb. 27.—With reference 

to the report that King Edward is in 
a serious condition of health, pub
lished in a sensational paper here 
yesterday, it can be said that His 
Majesty is fulfilling all his public 
functions and that he gave several 
audiences on Saturday, followed by 
a dinner In the evening to the mem
bers of the new government. 

L.B. NORMAN, 
AUCTIONEER 
is ready at all times to cry 
your sales. Write or 'phone 
him at Hotel DeWitt, Genoa, 
N. Y., for dates, terms, etc. 
• • e will make you some money 
when you have that sale. 

L. B. NORMAN. 

Mias Anthony Has Pneumonia. 
Rochester, N. Y., Peb. 27.—Phy

sicians attending Miss Susan B. An
thony, whose Illness last week pre
vented her attending the banquet in 
New York to celebrate her eighty-
sixth birthday, said tbat has a mild 
case of pneumonia which is affecting 
her breathing. 

_/"* 
Rig Gains in New York Savings. 
Albany, Feb. 27.—Superintendent 

of Banks Kllburn's annual report 
shows a gain of $26,474,620 in th* 
amount deposited in savings banks, 
as compared with the deposits- for 
1905. 

Send your frieWda ftnl fanon. 

J. WILL TREE, 

B O O K B I N D I.N 6 
ITHACA. 

Orders taken a t T H K GKNOA T R I 
BU1TK office. 

FIRE! 
E. C. HILLMAN, 

* --

GRKEBAL Fran INSTBAMOB. 

L e v n n n a , N . Y . 

I place your risks kl Bene but 

sound companies, at reasonable rateev 

Regular trip every thirty days. The) 

Olene Falls Co. carriea the majority 

of rialm in this eeeUoa; I alate h s e v 

' 
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Flaming . 
MABCH 1 4 — H N . WU». Beard* ley 

and grandson spent last week in Au 
b a m , the goent of Mm. Chas Vorheea, 

The King'* Daughters held a social 
at Clark Bash's Thursday evening 

Jay A. Baker has returned after a 
month's visit with relative* in Lock 
port. 

E r a Marsh of Auburn spent Sunday 
at Dr. Smith's. 

Rev. ¥. I Smith, pastor of the II. 
E. church, was in Albany last week. 

Mis* Lydia Munn wi l l sell some 
iou«ehold goods at public auction, 

March 21, beginning at 1 o'clock. 
Arthur O'Hara called on friends in 

town yesterday. 
Thomas Sullivan of Genoa is the 

guest of relatives here 
Master George Palmer entertained 

several of his young friends Friday 
evening. 

Mr and Mrs. John O'Hara spent 
yesterday in Scipio. 

Miss Carrie Gilmore is visit ing in 
Auburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryon enter
tained at cards Friday evening. 

Ladies Attention! 
When next you visit Auburn, let 

u s show you our famous "Hoyt's 
Cushion Shoo." Price 98.60- A 
positive relief from corns and bun
ions. 

127 Metcalf Building, Auburn, N Y. 
48w7 Take Elevator. 

True Blue 
Blight-proof and bug-proof potatoes, 
also early and iate ones. Stock very 
limited. 0 E. PABKS, 

48w5 Locke, N. T. 

Special Day 
SATURDAY, MARCH I7TH, ' 0 6 

Qu the above date we wi l l 
present ABSOLUTELY FBEE 
to each purchaser of one pound 
of Grand Union Baking Powder 

A BRAY ENAMEL STRAIRER 

KETTLE WITH COVER. 
It has a patent cover hook 

which prevents the cover from 
falling when pouring the boil
ing water off. The cover also 
has a tongue which fits into the 
l ip on the kettle. See them in 
oar window. Remember the 
date. 

Grand Union 
Tea Company, 
95 Genesee 8t', AUBURN, N. Y. 

1 W h e n They Love You So. 

ONE time I'm awful atck In bed. 
An' abmettanea I'm delirious, 

'Cus I got feVer In my head. 
An' when I'm th' most serious 

My pa, he sits beside of me, 
An' 'en he rubs my head, an' 'en 

He says when 1 get well, why, he 
Won't ever scold bis boy again. 

An* 'en my ma, she rubs my bead. 
'1st burntn' hot, an' 'en her chin 

'1st quivers, an* she'says; "Poor NedJ 
His little hands so whits an' thin!" 

An' 'en she says she never knew 
How precious '1st a boy could be. 

An' when I'm well she's goin' f do 
'1st what I want her to for 

CLIMAX SALTED PEAHUTS. 

It's been quite a whi le since we've 
done any "hollering" about Climax 
Salted peanuts. Fact is, it has not 
been necessary, for the sales of this 
delicious confection have been steadi
ly increasing, due to the real merit 
of the goods. 

They come in air t ight parchment 
bags plainly printed wi th the name 
and cost but be of any progressive 
dealer. 

FRED L NORTON, Mfr., 
Binghamton, N. Y. 

Fine 
make. 

fresh bolted meal—our own 
GENOA MILLING Co. 

Cough and Heave Cure. Our cus
tomers say it cures the Heaves. Pint 
bottles 50c Wbitcomb, the Drug 
gist, Locke. 40w4 

• » - . 

CO-OPERATION PROPOSED. 

An' by an by my aunty comes 
An' says when I get well, why, she 

Don't care if I have twenty drums. 
An' she will buy a sled for me. 

An' my big sister's goin" t' buy 
A really pony '1st as quick 

As ever doctor says 'at I 
Am well again from beln' sick. 

An' even our old hired man 
Comes in an' stays awhile with ms 

Whenever doctor says be can, 
'1st kind an' gentle as can be, 

'Cus once he had a boy, an' 'en 
He had th' fever, an' "at's why 

He's awful kind to me' an' when . . 
He sees me, why, he starts f cry. 

An' even teacher comes t" see 
Me on her way from school, an' 'en 

She says It won't be hard for me 
When I come back to school again, 

'Cus she" won't make my lessons long 
Or keep me after school, an' she 

'1st wants me to get well an' strong. 
An' 'en she stoops an' kisses me. 

An' 'at's th' way you really know 
How much they love you, when your 

head 
'1st burnin' up an' you can't go 

Nowheres except to stay in bed. 
An' even if you're awful bad 

An' hot with fever, why, you know, 
It makes you feel '1st sweet an' glad 

Becus they all '1st love you so. 
—J. W. Foley in New York Times. 

ESTABLISH CD 

" » 9 \ i 3 
kg: 

OLDEST FURNITURE 

-OUR-
Annual March Sale 

-OF-

A Grange Principle That la Wot Over* 
worked. 

Members of the grange may take a 
lesson from the action of farmers on 
Long Island in attempting to co-oper
ate for their mutual welfare. In the 
•vicinity of Riverhead, N. Y., there are 
probably 10,000 acres devoted to po
tato culture, and the farmers there be
lieve that they can purchase various 
supplies In bulk and profit by the econ
omy as well as obtain cheaper freight 
rates by shipping In carload lots. There 
is a very prosperous cauliflower asso
ciation on the island which has saved 
considerable money to its members. 
The cost ef cauliflower seed baa been 
reduced from $32 to $20 a pound In 
four years. Before the association was 
formed farmers paid as high as $8 an 
ounce in some cases. Practically any 
intelligent farmer witb a few acres in 
cauliflower Is now assured of a net 
profit of from $1,000 to $3,000. Not at 
all unusual is the case of August Le-
wln, a farmer of Baiting Hollow, who 
last year realized $300 an acre from 
twelve acres set out in cauliflower. 

This is in direct line with the prin
ciples and purposes of the grange, and 
yet co-operatiou as a practical thing 
to not known to many granges. Isn't 
It about time "to get together?" 

you Can 
buy the best goods, for 
your money if you go to 

Mrs. D. E. Singers 
She has a new lot of 
flannelette wrappers and 
shirt waist dresses, outing 
flannel night gowns that 
are dandies, hosiery, rait-; 
tens, ribbons, collars, 
threads, silks and silkatine. 

MILUIERY I T YOUR OWN PRICE. 

Packing; the Bouse. 
"One of the worst breaks I ever 

made," said the theatrical manager, 
"was in the course of a tour with a 
particularly successful .attraction In the 
far wes t In a hotel I met an influen
tial citizen who was good to me, and 
before we parted I had asked him to 
come to the show and to bring, his 
family and I'd see that they were 
treated right 

"About 8 o'clock the next evening his 
head appeared at the box office win
dow. 'Good evening; glad to see you,' 
said I, preparing to write out the pass. 
'How many have y6u with youT 
JlDWell,' said he, 'some of my family 
are sick, so I've brought only forty-
two.' 

"You see, I'd forgotten to remember 
that we were In Salt Lake City."—Wo
man's Home Companion. 

. e A R P E T S . . 
Immediately following inventory has for many years been recognized as an import
ant event for all householders. There is a posable saving of from 1-8 to 1-2 by 
making selection in advance possibly of actual need. Of course carpets may be 
purchased during the sale for future delivery. Is is advisable to make early selec
tion when the assortment is largest. 

We offer 1,000 yards of Tapestry Brussels Carpets from 30c to 7 5 c per 
IfOOO yards of Velvets and Axminsters, 5 0 c to 90c per yard. 
2,000 yards Body Brussels, from 7 5 c to $1.00 per yard. 
We have never before made such an attractive proposition. The quantities are 

large; qualities are good; the patterns are desirable. 

«ra»«* Speeehea Worth Money. 
Overseer George A. Fuller of the 

New York state grange is opposed to 
furnishing county fairs witb grange 
speakers at state grange expense, and 
the Press believes be is right Fair 
managers pay for bands, balloon as
censions and faBt "hosses," and If they 
regard n grange orator a drawing 
eard th<»y should put up for it in their 
expense account. People go to fairs 
to see the sights and the crowd and 
not to hear speeches. One county fair 
had the governor of the state on ex
hibition for several years in succession. 
People came to see him and the $1,000 
cow and the big pumpkins. What be 
said no one remembers now, and little 
attention was given to it at the time. 
Unless he gave his speech to the papers 
ft might as well have gone up in the 
balloon.—Utica Press. 

Tk« Bnth»lM<lr Amtteor. 

A ProStable Groove Vat*. 
The grange at Oopake, Columbia 

county, N. Y., held a fair and gale a 
abort time ago at which the receipts 
were $650, of which $S00 was put Into 

-the treasury. Quite a neat sura that! 

Sparta grange, Crawford county, Pa., 
aJS-luH to be the largest grange In the 
state. It has a membership of 407. 

last class initiated numbered fifty-

HBADQCABTEBS FOB 

Clark's Cutaway Tools. 
Call and see the best Harrow j e t 

produced. Ton need no plow on 
stubble ground. No other harrow 
wil l accomplish what this machine 
does easily. Try it w i th any other 
fool on earth and gjt one that does 
the work Dution plows and extras 

E. D. Cheesman, Agt, 
Atwater, N. Y. 

Young Mother—Oh, George, the baby 
looks as though he were going to have 
a fit 

George—Fine! Keep him quiet until 
I get the camera ready .—Royal Maga
zine. 

YMK ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH SYf tU* 

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY-TAR 
• • i Cfcvw Won— as* Heoer SM on Ever* Bsttls. 

Carriage Painting 
and Repairing. 
New Wheels, Tops, Bows, 

*Stc. All carriage arid wagon* 
extras in stock and to order. 
Side curtains $2.00. All work 
guaranteed. 

W. J . EMMONS, 
Genoa, N. Y, 

Farm 
For Sale , 
or to let. 100 ACRES >» the town 
of Venice, near proposed electric 
railway, known as the Sharpsteen 
farm. Very easy terms. Those 
desiring to buy should inquire of 
H. Brooks, 85 Genesee St., Au
burn, N. Y. Those desiring to 
rent, should inquire of Elijah 
Eaton, R. P. D. 24, Genoa, Cayuga 
County, N. Y., or 

THOMAS R. TILLOTT, JR., 
9 Wedge Bldg.,Schenectady, N Y 

Hl« Maiden Speech. 
Very few persona acquit themselves 

nobly In their maiden speech. At a 
wedding feast recently the bridegroom 
was called upon, aa usual, to respond 
to the given toast In spite of the fact 
that he had previously pleaded to be 
excused. 

Blushing to the room of his hair, he 
rose to his f ee t He Intended to Imply 
that be was unprepared for speech-
making, but, unfortunately, placed his 
hand upon the bride's shoulder and 
looked down at her as he stammered 
out his opening (and concluding) words: 

This—er—thing has been thrust upon 
me."—Tit-Bita. 

Opposed t o Good R o a d * . 
This letter of t imely topic appear

ed in a recent issue of the Auburn 
Daily Advertiser: 

Havio heerd and read so much 
about bad roads and the good roads 
law thought I would like to scatter a 
few comints kinder broadcast one 
feller writes that the farms in Cayuga 
county depretiated a great many 
hundreds of dollars cause farmers, 
cant get their produce to market now 
we hold it is because farmers cant 
get help to work the 1 *Ud and every 
body that nos anything about farm
ing nos that he has to keep horses 
nuf to work the land and that they 
Will haul to market twice the amount 
of projuce that he can raise to spare, 
another feller write* that we can't 
all expect to l ive along these good 
roads enny more than we could ex
pect to live on fifth av, where ever 
that is, y e t I never heerd of them 
taxin us, one feller rites that it would 
be aufol nice to b o l d a good road to 
the ball grounds. Seems to me that 
idee would help the poor farmer a 
ball lot, one feller writes that the • 
state pays half of the money we] 
would like to know bo the state is 
when it eomem to appropriationj 
another thing makes me feel real sor
ry to think there is so many capable 
fellers going around and spending 
their valuable t ime talkin, ritie and 
gittin metins up for good roads and 
not lookin for any pay except to help 
the poor ignorant farmer—talk about 
•elf denial aint that it. now if they 
build a eight thousand dollar pr mile 
road up Owaaco lake on the west 
side, cant see how it is again to help 
Scipio, Ledyard or any of those towns 

%^*%Nk8&NNQ 

H&ve You Noticed How The 
Days Lengthen? 

Can the old Rugs, Mattings, Curtains, Portieres and Couch 
Covers stand the sunlight? 

WE ARE READY TO SUPPLY EVERYTH1R8 THAT THE SEASON SUR-

8ESTS, AHD AT PRICES THAT MEAN A CONSIDERABLE SAVING TO YOU. 

Before your attention is entirely given to the matter of 
personal attire for Easter, would not this week be a good 
time to devote some attention to the decoration of the home. 
Take a run in here; we can probably help you more than you 
think. 

If any business sifts through here, it won't be for lack of 
courteous treatment. 

Carpet Rugs. 
peaches and cream. 

A grand showing. The bread and butter of 
Bugdom and also a generous portion of the 

yet they wil l have to pay their part, i p r i e e B n y W O ere 
it look, to me l ike the farmer buy-1 g M T R N A B U G S - B o t h .idea alike 
l n g a g o i d Brick, i t ginerally costs , go^ fiO and t80 
more than it is worth, we l ike to 

AUBURN AXMINSTERS—The best in America and the only one* of 
their kind made m America Exact copies of Rich Orientals worth hun
dreds of dollars Made in two qualities, one a little heavier than the other, 
9 feet, by 12 feet. Prices, $87.60 and #*7 W 

BEST WILTON RUGS—Guaranteed pure worsted, beautifully finished; 
fine lot of colorings, 9x13, $39 00 

BEST BODY BRUSSELS BUGS—5 frame and guaranteed, 1 
tifal assortment, 9x12, 127 60 9 

AXMINSTER RUGS—Olonely woven, 9x12, 926 00. 
Bug on the market. 

SEAMLESS VELVET BUGS—Excellent values and fine styles, 9x12, 
•22 60 

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS BUGS -9x13 , 918 60 Nothing better at the 

Made in three grades, 9x12, 920, 

Wanted to Buy 

MACHINERY. 
Complete iron or woodworking Plant* or 

•ingle Machines of say description. En
gines, Boilers, Lathes, Plsners, Saw Mills, 
in fact, any kind of Machinery, scrap iron. 
We wreck entire Plants, buildings Write 
us fully giving detail*. 

eurraio TOOL 4 MACHINE GO., 
Buff. io, M , Y . 

^ J. WILL TREE, 
B O O K B I N D I N G 

- ITHACA. 

Dorothy*. View of Shaving-. 
Dorothy is a tiny maid of four years 

whose father always gets shaved at 
the barber's. When on a visit recently 
•lie found an uncle who shaved him
self. She watched this performance 
with Intense but silent astonishment 
for two or three mornings, but finally 
broke out with: "What makes you do 
that, Uncle Will? My papa doesn't 
wash his face with a little broom and 
wipe It with a knife," —New York 
Press. 

ride on good roads bet if it costs more 
than it does to ride on the k e e n we 
will take them Wars. 

TIMOTHY HAYBKUD, 

Around Auburn, 
Cayuga Go., N. T. 

Indigestion Is mueh of a habit. 
Don't get the habit. Take a little 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure after eating 
and you will quit belching, puffing, 
palpitating and frowning. Kodol di
gests what you eat and makes the 
stomach sweet, Sold by J 8 Banker. 

Tfc* RMl ComvltlMl. 
Customer (trying to get waited on at 

•tight lunch counter)—Here, boy! The 
best thing you can do la to go to bed. 

Inefficient Walter—Oh, it don't hart 
me to lose sleep. 
' Customer—No, I suppose not But 
the filing I'm objecting to is mat you 
don't seem to be losing any .-Judge. 

Orders taken 
a i m office. 

at T H K Gsvoa T&i 

Th#lr VleWS, 
First Tramp—De t'eory is dere's Jea' 

so much work to be done In de world 
an' jes' so many people to do i t 

Second Tramp—Dat's right, an' if 
some folks wants to bustle an' do more 
dan dere share let 'em go ahead an* 
do It—Brooklyn Life, 

ABT SQUARES—Beat all wool Ingrains, 9x12, 99 00 

Most of «he above come.in smaller and larger sites than the 9x12, at 
proportionate prices. 

AMERICAN ORIENTALS— Beautifol goods, closely resembling the gen
uine Orientals The one mide by hand, the other on power looms Wear 
guaranteed Made in odd and regular *ize*. 20 inch Mats to 10 feet 6x20 
feet Carpet*. The priee of 9x12 980 00 

Smyrna*, Tapestry Brussels, Japanese, Vel
vet, Fibre, Axmin*t«r, Silk Embroidered 

Matting Bugs, Washable Bath Bugs, Colonial Bag Bugs, Wiltons and 
Auburn Axminsters. All sises. Price run from 47c to 98 79 

Small Rugs. 

•> ste ttxmm*m For Ta*m. 
"They say there's a fool b e n every 

minute." 
"But mat Isn't the worst of ft 

There are a whole lot ef foots that 
ware all right when they war* bornT— 
Detroit Free Press. 

B l i s t e r e x c u r s i o n t o B o s t o n 
via the New York Central on Satur
day, April 7th, only 910 round trip 
from Auburn, Tickes good going on 
regular, except limited, trains; good 
returning on or before Tuesday, the 
17th. This excursion offers teacher* 
a splendid opportunity to spend the 
Easter holidays at the "Hub." Call 
on 8 . T. O. ticket agents for ticket* 
and further information. 

In t Pinch tin* iHen's Poot-Kaaa. 
Shake into yoor shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, 

a powder. It cares Corns', Bunions, Pain
ful, Smarting, fl t. Swollen feet. At all 
druggist* and Shoe Stores, 35c Sample 
free, Addiess, Allen S. Olmsted, Lekoy, 
N. y. _ - t _ - ^ _ 

The best safeguard against head 
ache, constipation and liver troubles 
il DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Keep 
a vial of these 'anions little pill* in 
the house and take a dote at bedtime 
when you feel that the stomach and 
bowels need cleansing. They don't 
gripe. Sold by J S Banker. 

•if - " % ^ ' i S a>- ' 

Dandruff cure, gearantsad to ear*. 

Fillings. 
All the desirable kinds.! Manhattan Terry, Montana 
Terry, Wood, extra super and Wood grain Prices 

i«ras 25c to 76e 

Poster, Ross 8 
THE Blfi STORE. GOME SHOP WiTM U$. 

NO 

eagerly II 

at hit' 

romj tn 

*here 

MAN can sit idly by and watch the public 
ie place of business, nor can hs sit 
expect a basket of orders @w@ry maiH-

he persistent!/ alw@rtises. The p i l l© p^s 

it is invited an j , te a ryie, nwiorp PJSP,. 

SH m 
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